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amazing mile

'

Evangelism
efforts spike
growth online.
Samantha Boontjer
shhoontJer@liherty.edu

In an online effort to reach the world for Christ,
Liberty University shared the gospel message with
more than 1.3 million people last week.
. This endeavor was made possible by donation
from an anonymous friend of Liberty University
and a partnership with Global Media Outreach
(GMO).
The three-day evangelism·effort shared the gospel to people in countries that are generally more
hostile to the gospel message, such as Saudi Ara. bia, Bangladesh and Pakistan. The GMO website
tracked the number of indicated decisions made
to follow Christ, and the total came to more than·
178,000.
The outreach was part of the Global Focus Week
that Liberty presents each semester. During this
week, students had a chance to meet with repi:esentatives fro.m mission agencies around the world.
According to the GMO website, Global Media
Outreach is a "non-profit 50 I c3 Internet ministry
that was formed to present the good news of Jesus'
Christ online." The organization began in 2004
and has had more than 50 million people indicate
decisions to follow Jesus Christ. GMO intends to
provide multiple opportunities to hear the gospel
message for everybody with access to the Internet.
Johnnie Moore, Vice President for Executive
Projects ;md spokesperson for Liberty University,
explained that GMO specializes in "buying online
advertising tied to particular key words to target
peopie (who) <\fe searching for things like '.Jesus.' If
people are at a place in their life where they are
stuck spiritually, they are directed towards links to
websites that share the gospel."
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ENDURANCE-Local Lynchburg children and their families ran in the 12th Annual Amazing Mile Children's
Run and Family Festival. Athletic Director Jeff Barber, Sp ~rky, members 0£ the Liberty Cheerleading Team and
others f~m the _community joined in the festi'1ties to support the uprise of physicalfitness. See tQ.e story on A9.
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Students on the flight team posed in front of one of the schools' airplanes. For competitions, the team uses a Cessna 162 SkyCatcher aircraft.

.

Student aviators from SDA compete ·nationally
Jerellly Angione
jangione@liherty.edu

Training outstanding aviators
and exceptional Christians is
the goal of Liberty University's
School of Aeronautics (SOA),
but they also. seek to prove the
quality of their training by competing in the National Intercollegiate Flying Association (NIFA).
''.i\s the Dean of the SOA, I
take a personal interest in promoting, resourcing and support-

ing the NIFA team. My primary
focus is to find ways to provide
the resources the team needs in
order to compete successfully,"
Gen. David Young said.
NIFA tests aviators in a wide
variety of events, both on the.
ground and in the air, according
to SOA Flight Team Coach Kyle
Dillor:i. NIFA competitions are
held at a regional level across the
country. The top two teams then
proceed to the national competi-·
tion, which will be held at Ohio

State University this year, ac- 2010, 15th in 2011 and 16th in
2012," Dillon said.
cording to Dillon.
For flying portions, the SOA '
According to Liberty's NIFA
Flight Team page, the SOA NIFA flight team competes in
competes in Region X, which . the Cessna 162 SkyCatcher, acincludes schools such as Averett cording to the SOA team page.
University, Virginia Tech Uni- Dillon assures that flight events
versity and the United States are not races or acrobatics, but
more precision-based.
Naval Academy.
"The Liberty University SOA
Some ground · events include
has won the regional competi- aircraft ·recognition, where stutions the last seven years in a row. dents must identify key aspects
In the last three national compe- of an aircraft after viewing it for
titions, we haye placed 15th in three seconds, and Simulated
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Craig Romney visits the
Helms School of
Government.
15

Liberty student Natalie Barr
carried the Olympic torch at
the 20l2 Olympic games. 84

Students show their support
for Flames football by camping out at "Gillville."
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Comprehensive Aircraft Navigation, when students are given a
mock scenario dealing with legal
and navigation issues.
Other ground events include
Preflight, where an aircraft is
tampered with in order for students to assess as many problems
as possible in 15 minutes, and
Simulator,
which tests the stu.
dents' ability to navigate a difficult flight on a simulated course,
according to Dillon.
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ConLracto rs from Branch and Associates, Inc. work from sun-up Lo sun-down on the long-awaited J e rry Fa lwell Library, scheduled to open fall 20 13.

JF Library progress continues
Kendra Alleyne
kraJlcyn clfl libcrty. cdu
C:on~ t rurt ion

o n t hl' lo ng-anticipated
Falwell Li brary is well underway,
with rww a nd l'xcit ing updates constantly
h('ing mad<' availablt'.
Ol·an o f the 1rnt·gratt•d Resou rce
I .t·arning C:1·nt er C<1rl M eral oversees the
plann ing t1·a 111 for the libra ry a nd was t'agn to hriw updates o n g ro und-breaking
tl'ch nology such as the inclusion of the
Automatl'cl Sto ragt• Retril'val
ystem
J\S RS), or the "robot," a nd to shart' a
littk bit abou t how it will \\'O rk.
"Tht' libra ry rnmpleted its first rou nd
!Jf p repari ng books fo r 1ransft'r 10 th e· robo 1ir sys1em 1his su mnlt'r,"' kra1 said.
"Th e las1 fo ur digits of l'ach book's barroclt' nu111bl'1' is lw i11g wri111·n o n lht· top
spine
o ur hoo ks for ea sy locatio n in

Jl' l'I) '

or

th e bins tha t will ho ld them in the robotic
system . Bins o f va1-ious he ig hts will (be)
loaded into racks in a large va ult in the
new bu ildi ng whe re the robots will ret ri cw them when a request is submiued
fro m the li brary's L C.:AS ca ta log."
The new, sta te-of-the-an, user-f1ie ndly
tech nology to be included in the library
is surt· to add Oare and popula rity 10 Libcn y's campus a nd its students.
According to the Informatio n Services
we bsite, " Llw system is easy to use a nd
fascinating 10 watch . Requests for m a teria ls can be made \~ a the o nline catalog
fro m a ny compuler with a n Internet connl'ctio n. Withi n minutes o f receiving Lhe
o rde r, a robotic cra ne will retrieve the m ateria ls and dcli,·cr them to the Cus Lo m er
Scrvicl' Center. The pa Lron ca n then
pir k up th e desired ite m fro m Lhis service
po int."

M erat expla ined Lhat "little-used"
books have been te mpora1ily put in storage, but will eventually have a place in the
robotic sysLem . The process o f moving
these books into slorage will begin again
in J anua ry.
"The lowest le\'el (will be) primarily
fo r receiving a nd m echanica l services. It
will be entirely underground except for
Lhe loading dock a rea ," M erat said. "The
next level wi ll be Level 0, a nd iL will be the
lowest public level with a quiet re treat-like
sLLidy area, the j erry Falwell luseum, the
Libra ry's archives, a la rge multi-purpose
room , and a la rge, ope n a ui um with stairs
leading 10 the main level."
According to M erat, there will be two
entrances o n this level, one from the lakeside and one from tl1e no rth o n the ReberTho m as side. The decking fo r Level l is
being constructed now, and the contrac-

tor pla ns to po ur the Aoor for tha t level
this week. M erat said tha t this will be the
m ain en Lrance fro m tl1e lawn area be hind
D e loss.
According to Libe rty University's Infor m a tio n Services, the food courl tl1at
many have been talking about will be on
two Ooors and will be located a l the north
end of the main wing. The entrance and
ex it to the food court will be separate
fro m tha L of the m ain library. Ve nding
machines will a lso b e sel up in designaLed
sp ots around t11e library.
T he j er ry Fa lwell Library is set 10 open
in the fa ll o f 20 13.
For a hisLo ric timel ine of the libra ry's
d evelo pme nt see LibertyC ha mpion .com .

ALLEYNE is a news reporter.

Business mogul Donald Trump visits Liberty
Tabitha Cassidy

-

t ca ...,,itly'11 lili crty.t•tlu

or

Swan 11s
stuclt'nts, Lynchrl'sidcnts a nd hu ngr)' mt'clia pn sonnel ga tlt t'rl'd to listl'n
to b u s itw ~s billio naire Oo nald
Tn11up speak o n sul't't'SS and po li1 ir s at Lilwny niw rsit y l\l o nda y, Sq>t. '.N.
Tru111p, who l'l'Cl'iwd an ho norary doc1o ra l d egn ·t· in businl'ss
fro m Li bert y, t'xpressl'd h is ll.·ar
abou t whl'rl' tltt' country was
llt'acling undt r tlw Oba m a adn 1in ist rat io11.
" O u r ro1nll 1) ' is in ser io us
1roubk ," Trump said. "The
world is la ughing a t us, and o ur
lt'adl'rs don't gt' I it .... \Ve just
sl'em to haw lost our l'dge."
Previ ously t'nlt' l'lai ning the
runni ng for pn·side nt ,
idea
Trump bl'ga n 10 support presidt·ntial ra11dicla1c i\ liu Ro mney
aficr ht• cl roppt'd out of tht' race.
'' I j ust wa111 to sn · a vet) ' good
man gl' t 1·ll'Ctl'd," Tnrrnp sa id in
an inlt'r\'iew aft er convocatio n.
·· 1 1hi11k ~l i 11 Ro1111tt')' will make
a g reat prl'sidcnt. ... I th ink he is
a wry, wry good man . l thi n k ht•
ha s a big hean . He 's a ma n of'
g rl'a t compassion.··
S1udt·111s who attl'ndl'd convocation l'xpressl·d how t ranspart•111 T rump was wi 1h his political
\'i1·ws th rougho ut his adclrt'ss.
" 11 was easy to Sl'l' h is politir al \'it'ws," l .ilw rty student Corey
bm~

or

Rl!n 1Brnsr

RE\VA R.D E O

M acklin sa id. " H e had m y a lientio n the cntin· time, tho ug h. H e
made 1as1eli 1I jokes."
Primarily, Trump believes that
1he natio n needs to reassess its
sta ndards before it can move forward.
"\Ve have a count ry going in
the wrong d irec tion ," he sa id
during the inte rview. " If Obam a
is rl'elccted, it 's going to be, l
think, cata strophic fo r thl' country."
Lig htt·ning the gloomy m ood
of' politics, Trump s\\1tchcd gea rs
half-way through h is speech and
spoke abo111 how 10 become a

successfu l pe rson in life.
"Yo u have 10 have an ability
to ha nd le pressure. People (who)
can handle pressure ca n be entrepreneurs, can be successful,"
Trump said.
o one. he joking ly said, has
had to handle more p ressure
than himself. According to his biography, Trump is a realty d evelopcr~ co-owns the Miss Unive rse,
i\ liss USA a nd Miss ' teen USA
pageants, and has starrc'd in a nd
produced his own rea liL)' show,
"The Apprentice."
J o ining Trump for added uppo rt we re winners o f the Miss
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Universe a nd Miss USA pageanls, who happened co b e in
town at the Lime. They believe
lhat Trump is no t o nly o ne o f the
m ost successful people 10 work
f01~ but also o ne of the best.
" H e is a 'wonderful boss to
work fo r/' Miss USA 2005
C helsea Cooley said. ' His guidance and experience in busines
makes him the perfec t pe rson to
head up the Miss Universe pagcant. "
1ude111s felt tha t his advice
011 business and success was well
put.
"! thought he did a g reat j ob.

LIBERTYCHAMPION
Tabitha Cassidy

I

Dona ld Trump received a doctorate deg ree during his convocation sp eech Sept. 24.

H e was funni er than I expected ,
refreshing ly blunt, and he m anaged 10 bo th good -naturedly
poke fun aLjerry and Lhe university and co111plime111 the m at the
sam e time," Liberty studenl Julia Cummings said. " I'm g lad it
wasn't a ll a bout politits, eithe r."
According to Trump, the most
importa nt thing o ne can ta ke
into consideration whe n planning fo r a career is whether o ne
is passio nate for tha l fie ld of
study.
" ! a lways say 10 people, 'You
gou a love what you do,'" Trump
said . "Yo u work ha rder (tha L
way)."
After convocatio n, Trump
complimented the university on
what it has d one in such a short
a m ount o f time.
" It 's a n honor to be here,"
Trump sa id during the inLerv iew.
" I was ve r)' impressed with wha t
(Liber ty has) clo ne .... I've see n
what they did, where they cam e
from a nd Lhe shon time they've
clo ne it," Trump said. "You look
a l Harvard and you look at the
\ Vharton's chool o f Fina nce
over a lo ng p eriod of time, and
what (Libe n y) has done in a
sho rt peiiod of time is incredihle.
h 's truly one o f the g reat universities in this country. "

All material submitted becomes property of the Champion. The
Champion reserves the right to accept. reject or edit any letter
received - according to the Champion stylebook. taste and the
Liberty University mission statement.
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WORSHIP AND MUSIC
(LEFT-PHOTO) Worship majors Tyler Daniels Ocft) and on ny Kingsbury (right) practice thei r gu itars. (R IG HT-PH OTO) Kristi n Quint has
been playing the conce rt grand pedal harp for nine years. Currently, the worship stude nts reside in rooms within the Rdigion l !all and Pnforming Arts H all.

New school merges two programs
The Center for Wors~ip joined with the Department of Music and Humanities to form the School of Music
Jay Sir

"Our mission is to
train and equip the
next generation of
vrorship leaders."

ysi n1liberty.edu

Enter the Religion H all across the DeMoss Hall, and you may hea r the faint
whisper of a guitar strumming in the
background. If you follow the sweet melodies further into the building, you may
be interrupted briefly by the sound of a
student inging as he wri tes and rewrites
the bridge of his new song. Continuing
your journey, you may find that the source
of the plucking strings stems from a professor givi ng a private lesson to a worship
studcm behind a set o f glass doors.
The Center for \'\1o rship has made the
Religion Hall its temporary home a1~d has
spread to incl ude classrooms in the Perfo rming Arts building a nd some rooms
at the old Thomas Road Baptist C hurch
building. T his is due to the fact that the
center has grown from a handful or students in 1998 10 a re. idential program of
more than 900 students this fall.
"The first question that I ask prospective sllldcnts is, 'Wha t do you think God
has called you to do?"' Vernon v\lhaley,
Dean or the chool of Music, said. ''.<\nd
if they can answer that by sayi ng, 'God is
calling me to worship,' the n I say, 'Great!
Then God's calling me to teach you how

- Vernon Whaley
to do it. Le t's go learn how to do this together.'"
Building on the vision of late j erry Falwell r. and resident artist Charles Billingsley, the Center for Wo rship reorgan ized
its structure and reside ntial programs in
2005, according to Whaley. T his semeste1; the Cemcr fo r \ Vorship has n early 600
students who study a t the unde rgradua te
level, 390 studen ts who study a t the graduate level and 18 full-time faculty members.
" Our mission . is to train .a nd eq uip,
the next gencrauon of worship leaders,
Whaley said. " Right now, there arc between 2,800 and 3,000 j ob openings in
the area of worship, a nd our goal is to pul
Liberty gradua tes in eac h o ne of those
j obs."
The cuni culum a t the center has been
regarded highly by many, and the cen ter
has won the "best of the. best of worship

education'" awa rd in 20 11 and 20 12. The
award was given by \ Vorship l..t•adcr Magazi ne, a nd its readers haw also voice! the
Cenln fo r Worship as the "best worshi p
program" for 20 12.
" [ think it's an amazing program," Liberty senior Brittany Clark said. " It combines a music major and a religion major
to give you all the skills tha t you neL·d to
work in a church, lead, worship and do
anything in this field. It also has a bunch
of specializations thai you ca n c hoose
from."
pecializations for the undergraduate worship major include: b iblical stud ies, business studies, worship ll'ch nology,
C hristia n a rtist clcvclopme111, p<L~loral
leadership a nd more.
" It's a difficuh major, but it's ve1y fun,"
Cla rk said. "All th e p<'oplc arc so loving,
and you become a little famil y that helps
each other."
The Center fo r \ Vorship also p repares
stude nts to fill these needs by building a
" market-driven curricula" and trains students sp ecifically for places whe re jobs an·
available, according to Whaley.
"l just finished 111}' in ternship this
summer, and I was so pleased wit h the
prepa ration that I've received from the
school," senior .Julianrn· O sterhouis said.

'' I felt musically prcpn rcd, I rdt spiritually
pre pan:d, a nd then· was t"\'l'n a cliffir ult
sit uation a t the church 1hat we had talked
abou t in classes thal macll' nH' aware of
how to react to the situation ."
The Center for Worship has trained
over 200 graduates since its first gradua ting class in 2009, and notable alumni include l\lereclith Andrc\\'s, nwmbt'rs of 1hc
Chris1ian ba nd Anthem Lights and many
others. C:raduatcs of 1he program depart
''~th the •·gn·at ro111111issio n LO worship"
that describes worship as formational,
transformat ional, relational, missional.
rommissional and reprocl11cible.
Worship stuclt'llts have rn1-renLI) ta ken
up residence in 1hc Rdigion I lall, but the
C:t'nter for Wo rship \\'i ll probably not bt·
in the Religio n I lall in five yea rs. Liberty
University has amwunrt·d plans lo build
a new school o f music, a nd the Center
for Worship will rdocate thei r 1Tso111n•s
there. /\s for the prog ram itsdl~ th e Center
fo r Wo rship and the Department of M usir and I luma nitil'S has :dread) mnged
under the lit' \\' Libe rt y ni\Trsity School
o r t\ l usir prog-ra lll and has bee n re named
the Center for ~ l usic and Worship.

SIR is a s ports reporter.

The School of Music launches with plans to expand in the near future, including a new facility
Jay Sir
ysir@liberty.edu

Liberty University has added a 13th
school to its academic program as the
Center for Worship merged with the
Department of Music and Humanities on Sept: I to for m the Liberty
University School of Music.
"In a n effort to better manage our
resources, our fac ulties and our facilities, the Liberty administration found
it wise to combine the two departments," D ean of the School of Music
Vernon Whaley said.
According to libcrty.edu, the school

will be stam;d by 32 full-time and 24
adjunct faculty members and will j oin
more than 700 undergraduate stud ents a nd 400 graduate students in the
new program.
The new school of music will offer a
music major and a worship major with
a wide range · of specializations for
each program at the undergraduate
level. They will also be offering a new
master's program for music as well as
the three worship master's programs
that are currently offered a t the Center for Music a nd Worship, according
to Whaley.
"Our goal in the future is to develop

the program Lo become the most prestigious, largest, most influential school
in the nation," vVhalcy said. "Vt/c believe that God is going to allow use to
do· this."
Liberty will also b e build ing n ew facilities to accommodate the needs o f
the new school. According lo VVhalcy,
a new concert hall wi t11 the capacity to
hold 1,200 to 1,300 people will be built
for use by students and the Lynchburg
area. Classrooms will also be built inside and around the concert hall.
In addition to providing students access to more facili ties a nd a new building to call home, Whaley believes that

the new school \\ill open up j obs fo r
graduates in a more significant way.
" l think as we grow and 'our prestige is established in the community,,
ii would greatly increase our public
rela tions as a school," Whaley said. "1
1..hink we could have enormous impac t
on t11c commercial scene."
"l would love to sec Liberty graduates taking a lead role in the ba nd of
the Tonight Show and the Dm~d Le tterma n Shm,~" Whale)' said.

SIR is a sports reportca·.
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Poll results spi.ke concern
Mela ni e Och·ich

Othe r
491.

moclr i ch r11 libcrty.c du

Socldl Security

The presiden tia l electio n is
quickly approaching, and a signillcatll amou lll of votes rely
on sllldrms in colkg<'s a nd universities a ll over th e count')'.
I\ po ll was recently give n o n
the Li bnt y C ha mpion website
concerning whi ch cam paig n
issut·s ar<" th e most tro ublesom e
tu college stude nts. Topics such
as economics, drbt, hea h h rare
a nd abortion \\ft'tT among th l"
highl·st-ra ted issues. Out of 81
voters, 40 pt•rct•nt ~voted for
l' OnCJl111 l' ISSUl'S.
Liberty Sl'n ior ltisto t) " major
and /\r111y RO T C: cade t Taylor
Red mo nd ag reed 1ha t tlw
impt·ndi ng eronorny is his prima ry co11n·r n.
"Tlte t'Conomy is wha t drivt·s
e\T rythin g l'isl"," Rt·dmo ncl
said. " \Ve ar(' in a positio n
that is worse than ever, a nd
his101y dol'sn't rea lly smile on
situa tio ns li k1· thi s. Poor t·co110111y d rives up crime ra tes and
d ivides rl asses."
.Junior
romnrnn ica ti o ns
major .J illi a n S p ringn a lso
voiced her ronnTm with how
the CU ITl'l11 l'C"OllOlll iC Sla te will
a ffrrt her career post-gradua l io n.
·· I' ll be graduating next yt•a t ~
and if the tTono111y continues
tilt' way it's going, it will be
tough lo find a job as a rnllcge g-raduatt'," Spri ngl'r sa id .
"foreign a ffai rs i~ a dost' Sl'<"oml, .is Ill}' brothn just gradua1n l from I .i bcn y's RO T C:
progra111 and is ru tTt'tlll y in
thl' arrny. Wi th the \'Olatili1 y
throughout the world, ii makes
111l' a li tl ll" unl'asy."
t\rro1di ng 10 the Wh itt'
Tlousl' \\'l'hsitl', thl' prcsick n l
bdit•\'t•s tha t inw~ 1i ng in Lhl'
creativity and i111agi na1 inn of"
t hl' /\nw riran pt·opk will l'l"t'at t' tl a· jobs a nd industrit'S o f"
th l' fi.11 11n· and n·store m iclcl ll'r lass Sl'ru ri1y. By doing so, Wl'
will out-innm·att', ou t-t•ducatt·
a nd lll ll -btt ilcl lht' l'l'St of" lhl'
world 10 t·11sun· th:ll ou r nation
achicws rapid , s11s1ainccl a nd
broad-based t•conomir growlh .
l low1•\'l'I", Obama 's biggl'sl
Wl'aklll'SS sti ll Sl'l'nlS to be thl'
econo my. t\ Fox Nt'ws po ll
curre ntl y shows Obama 's tickl'l kadi ng m·er i\ lill Ro mnuy's
· ~ 8-4 '.{. Nt·a rly ottt' in fi ve
lndt' pt'ndc nl \'Olt'l"S arc still
undecided , acrnrcli ng 10 poll
result s. The poll also shows
li kel y rnters fa irly L'\'l'nly split
between Oba ma and Ro n11H')'
when ii rnmt•s lo picking whir h
01w would do a be tt lT job
··im proving till' tTonom y a nd
rreatingjobs," with 4 7 perre nl
for Obama a nd 46 !Or Ro mney.
" fon )'-Sl'\'l'll pt'rrl'nl o f" the
rou ntry is dl'pt·nclcnt o n tl tt'
go,·n nm t·n t and u nabll' 10
1ak1· pl'rsonal responsib ilit y,"
Romncy ~ aid :11 a privatl' li.md r;iistT in i\ lay.
·'Our tT01llll11)' tll"L'ds 10 lw
rl'invigora1cd, and till' p residl' nl has laid out his plan,"
Ro11nwy ron1im1l'd . "' It's a continua tion of' thl' old plan. \\'c
can\ ,lffo1 cl fo ur lllOl'l' )'l':tl'S of"
lht' last four yt·ars."
:\ crordi ng
10
st udl' n ts,
anothn ronrern for th is election is dl'bt. Ronghly 15 p1·rren 1 of" till' poll \'Otl"l"S daitttl'cl
tha t this issul' "ill bl' :n1 im porta tll f:1nur in their \'Oting dl'rision .
"OH·r tlw last fiiur year~ , thc
ddicit ha~ gotll' up," Obama
sa id. " 1inet y p1·1n•111 111" 1ha1
i~ as ,1 COllSL'CjUt'nrt• t>f" l\\'U
wars 1hat \H'l'l'n' t paid for, as
a l"OnSl'IJUt nrt• o f" taX l'lltS th at
Wl't'L'n't p.iid li.H", .t prl'srription dntg plan that \\'a~ no t
paid for, and then thl' worsl
1·cm10111ir crisis ~i nn· tltl' Gn•a t
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These arc the results of the poll taken on th e Liberty C hampio n website.

Depression."
Romney, howcvt•t; wa nts lo
ca p li:cll'ral spe ndi ng at abou t
20 pe rct'nt or th e o utput or
the l'COnOllly by the encl of his
first tt'rm.
"\ Vl wn Obama came into
oflirL', there was j ust over $ I0
tr illion in debt. Tow, there
is owr S 16 trill ion in debt ,"
RomtH')' said. " Ir he we re rcdcctl'cl , I c;1n assure you it will
be almost $20 trillio n in debt.
And by the way, those d ebts
ge t passL·d o n to our kids. It 's
no t just bad for the economy
or for our job c reati on, but
it 's im mora l fo r us to pass o n
obligations li kl' tha t 10 thl' next
gc nl'ra t ion."
\\'d fitre has a lso bl'e n a
hot lopic on the heels or the
elect ion. The Ro rn nt')' ca rnp.iig n rtTl'tHly rdt·as1·d a tdl'\'ision adwn ist· mc nl cla iming that Oba ma 's nlt era tions
10 1ht• wdfarc program "gut"
the progra m's work rcquin·mL'nts. According 10 the ad,
··since I 99li, welfa rt' recip ie nt s ll'erc rcquirl'd to work.
On .July 12 , Prl'siden t Oba ma
quie tl y t• ncl1·d
th e wo rk
rcquire mL"n t gutt ing welfart•
rdi.m11.'; The ad ends by saying tha t l\ litt Rom ney's plan for
a st rongt'I" middl1· class will put
11 o rk back in wdfa n ·.
According to an a n ide by
CBS t•11•s, 1he Ro 11111t·y ra mpaign launc hed two ufll-nsivt'
a11acks on the prl'sident 's executi\'t' orcln a lltlwing siat1•s waivn s for welfare in St'pt cm bt·t~
sayi ng tha1 the prcsidl'nl is
rolling bal'k tht' fi.·clera l work
rcquin·nH·n t. S11bs1·quc ntly, th l'
Depart nwn t o f" I k a lth a nd

Human
e1v 1ces a nnou nced
a change 10 those waivers in
.J ul)', saying th at they "don't
ski n work nilcs, but a llow s tates
to test a lt ernative and innovativl' strategies" to mee t work
requireme nts.
Senio r c rim inal j ustice major
and /\rmy ROTC cadet
13ria n
amm 1s
voted welfare
a s th e m ost
co n ce r n in g
topic o r the
u p rom in g
election .
"(\\'c lf"arc )
ncl'ds to be
rl'for m ecl,"
Sam m is
sa id.
" Raihcr tha n giving
it to people fo r the rest of
their lives, put a li111 i1 o n it. For
example, if" the welfa re cap is
two years, it gives people the
chance 10 find a job or go back
to school and get a degree fo r a
j o b. O therwise, people becomc
clepc ndl't1l upo n ic, and there
is virtually no way 10 mo 1ivaw
them 10 get off of it."
In a n i11tc1view wi1h 113c
Tews, co nservat i\'es criticized
Ro mney for support ing the
llt'alth refor m law he recently
signed , saying thai it was frightening ly similar lo thc health
reform law signed by Obama.
Romney da imcd that his law
was constitut ional and appropria te in 1lassach11se u s, but
w;is not meant 10 be irnplemcn tt•d natio na ll y.
'" I think th roughou t this c ampaign as well, we tal ked ;ibout
my record i11 1\ lassarh useus.
Do n't forge r, I got cWt)1 body
in my stat•· insured," Romney

told BC ews. " [ don't th ink
the re's anyth ing that shows
more empathy and care about
the people of this coun uy tha n
that kind of' record."
Obam a 's currem healt h care
plan, however, clai ms to ma ke
M edicare stronger by adding
new be ne fits, fig h ting
frnud, a nd imp roving
c:ire fo r pa tients.
H e said the life
o f' the M edica re
Trust Fund will
be extended 10 a t
least 2024 as a
result of reducing waste, fraud,
abuse, and slowing cost growth in
M e dica re. T h is law
includes consume r rights and
protections, mo re alfordable
cove rage, and be11er access to
ca re.
" H ea th care is my b iggest
concern for this electio n ,"
Liberty j un ior graph ic design
major C helsey J oh nson said.
" I have a feeli ng it will really
a lfcc1 where our money a nd
taxes will go."
Other issues voted on in
the C ha m pion po ll included
abor tion, traditional marriage
(rights), fore ign a ffairs, college
tu ition a nd social security. T o
view wha l ea ch p residentia l
cand idate has 10 Sa) a bout
those topics, visit their campaign pages a t baracko bama.
com and miurom ne}'.com.

VOTE

.

OELRICH is the a sst.
news e ditor .

Abo ut 300 mo re studems registered to vote on campus last week
a fter informa tio n sessions were held
the last I 0 minutes of class T uesday
a nd Wednesday, Sept. 18 and 19.
Keith Anderso n, the D ean of
Students, talked a bout how important these in-class sessions were for
students who needed guida nce on
how to registe r in a mo re persona lized way. H e ment.ioned that when
there a rc a lot of studen ts registered
locally, the impact in local counsel is
even g reater.
"I think we d id a good job, and
we registe red some more than other
init.iat.ives. It also gave students the
oppo rtunity to do it in a more control
environment than when they're sitting in the Vines cen te1;" An derson
said. " IL m ay be ha rd or may not be
the ti me for people to decide if they
wa nt to vo te
locally o r maintain their voting
privi lege. back
home. By doi ng
it in a clo eel setti ng, such as a
classroom, they
c a n ge t more
info r matio n on
how 10 fill it
out. "
T he
high
n umber of students regis tered
to vote has cha nged things in the past
and Liberty hopes to keep doing so.
"\ Vhen we engage young people
earl ie1; politic ians a nd legislators
pay more a u en tion," Anderson said.
" For exa mple, the voter ID has been
acceptable identifica tion when previously it was the state identi fication.
Collect.i,·ely, h aving a strong voling
voice gives us a n opportu nity to be
heard by city leadership."
The stude nt body had positive
reactions about the sessions.
" Liberty is doing a good job at
letting the swclent body know how
importa nt an elect.ion can be and
tha t it is o ur duty to ca re about the
future of our nat.ion," /\dam Dubbe,
international busines majo r; said.
Ande rson had a town ha ll meet'ing at the Tower T heater a t 4· p.m.
yesterday.
" Certa in ly, it's going to be an
opportunity for stude nts lo exp ress
they're expe1ience," Anderso n said.
" I've heard some positive feedback,
a nd I believe the re a te about 300
sw denls who registered."
The deadli ne for registration on
cam pus is Oct. I 0 at I p.m. Students
who still want to register may visit
the registration tables a t G reen H all,
the Tilley Cemer a nd D eM oss H all.
T he procedure consists of com pleting an appl icat.io11. The people at
those tables will e nsure that everything is filled out correctly a nd will
tu rn it in to the registrar. Students
will receive confirma tio n of their
registration via emai l.
" M y respo nsibi lity is to help
them develop as a student and as a
C h1istian citizen he re in Ame1i ca.
O ne of' those privileges is bei ng able
to vote, a nd explaining to them how
to do so a nd be pa rt of tha t process is part of m y job," Anderson
said. "T h at 's the benefit of having
a republic society, that we get to
choose our leaders, a nd to be part
of tha t process, you first have to be
registe red to vote in o rder to select a
good leader."

HUERTAS is a news r eporte r.
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Craig Romney addresses government students
said. Mill's team combed the strct'ts, distributed niers a nd set up a hot li ne for
phone tips on her whereabouts.
Even tually, the gi rl was fo u11d through a
phone trace on a call fro m a bo)' she was
last ·een with. \\'hen she was recovered,
she was su ffering from a sew n· drug ove rdose. The girl's fa the r said tha t without
Mill , his daughter may nut have surviwcl
that trip to N ew York.

Kyle Harvey
kharvey~~lib crty. cdu

In a shift away from the policy-centered
discussion of the national media, students
were given insight into the private life of
Republican presidential candidate i\11itt
Romney from a man who perha ps knows
him better than anyone else.
Craig Romney, the youngest son of
O bama's challenger, m ade a stop a t Liberty ept. 2 1 on his wa~ to Florida, appearing before a crowd of government
students to take questions about th e president ial race and spea k to the cha racter of
his father.

The Fanilly Meeting
When a ma n nms fo r president, he does
not run alone
the whole fa mily runs.
Craig desc1ibcd what it was like for the
Romney family during the initial stages o f
his bid for the preside ncy. And yes, there
was a family meeting that started it all.
"The first time was in 2006, when he
was thinking about running in 2008 . H e
K YLE H AIW llY I Lrn1CK1Y C:11AMl'IO:'ll
sat us a ll down a nd asked us wha t we
POLITIC
C raig Romney ad dressed elec tion topics in the School o f Government.
thought, kind of made a list o f pros a nd
cons," C raig said. "\Ve had no idea what
''Again we were unanimous in our sup- ger of dying from a d rug O\'c rdose. It's
we were in fo r. V\lc were very really e n- port in saying tha t not only should you
ra ising my b rothers and myself 10 love
thusiastically supporting him ma king tha t do this, you have to do this. Our cou n try this country, to love God a nd to love our
decision."
needs you. We need your leaderneighbor. Those I consider to be his
But Romney's bid for the Republican ship, we need your experience
g reatest achievements."
nomina tion fell short as J ohn M cCain in the White House," C raig
sec ured the top spot on the R epublica n said.
Romney to the Rescu e
ticket that year.
The incident with the lost
Speaking as his son,
" V\lc had a simila r m eeting again as C raig highlight ed many
young girl occurred d uring
a fa m ily in 20 I 0 when he was thinking of
M ilt's time in Boston runRomney's lesscrabout doing it this time," C raig said. " \Tc known character allrining Bain capital. One of
had) more restraint tha t time. We'd been . butes that he said qualihis pa rtners had a daughthrough it once and learned fro m those fies his father for perhaps
te r who did not return fro m
exp eriences."
a tiip to cw York, a nd her
the wo rld's highest office.
The focus of that fa mily m eeting was
"Som e of his greatest sucfat her could not make co ntact
very difle rcnt in 20 I 0. The political cli- cesses a rc the thi ngs tha t people
with her. Mill shut down his office
mate had changed, a nd so had the Rom- know the least about," C raig said. " It's a nd took a ll of his e mployees 10 ew York
ney fa mily.
saving a young gi rl (who) was lost, in clan- Ci ty to sea rch for the missing girl , C raig
0
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George Allen visits the 'burg
Former Va. governor came to Lynchburg to address political issues
kharvcy(a libcrty.cdu

former Virgi nia Gov. a nd
U. . Sen. G eorge Allen m ade
a brief stop at C arol's Place in
forest
Tuesd ay, Sept. 25,
wltcre he spoke
b efore a la rge
c rowd including
stude nts
from Liberty 's
H elms School
of
G overnALLEN
ment.
Allen,
who is runn ing
to reclaim the Senate seat he lost
to Jim Webb in 2006, said that
college students a re the p1;ma1)'
reason h e decided 10 re-en ter
politics.
"The reaso n that I got into
this election, is looking a t the
future through the eyes of o ur
children," Allen said. " Our oldest daughter graduated from college, and she eventua lly fo und
work, but we saw he r and others
in her age group m oving back
home."
f or AJlcn, the erosion of the
America n Dream is unfair 10
the generation entering the work
force.
" I read som eone in U1e Washington Post who had a comme nt
that young peop le's expectations
arc 100 high, and I thought,
'M y goodness, this is Ame ri ca .'
In America, you should only
be limited by your inge nuity,

your imaginatio n a nd you r hard
work," Allen said.
Alle n was cha mpioned by num erous othe r legislat ors, including long-time delegat es Lacey
Putney, Ka thy Byron, T. Sco11
Garrell, 6th Dist. G OP Committee C hairma n Wendell Walker as well as U. . Cong ressma n
Bob Goodlatte (R-VA).
Alle n spoke at lengt h about
tax reform , deregulati on of ene rgy production, a nd his desire
to re peal the president's signature domestic accomplishment
the hotly-debated /\!fordable
C are Act.
The impon a nce of the upcoming election ca nnot be und erstated, Allen said. Among
those most affected a rc "anyb ody who uses electricity, chives
a ca r and lhinks that doctors a nd
paticnL~ should ma ke health care
d ecisions."
" For you people graduating
fro m college, chis is the worst
job market since World Wa r II,"
Allen said . " One tl1ird of young
p eople g raduating from college
m ove back home. Fifty percent
a rc either unem ployed o r undere mployed."
/\ccording to Alle n, the solutinn lO the w oblcm that college
g radua tes face lies in a shift in
the America n attitude - one
that rewards success a nd encourages growth.
" Lt's a bsolutely essential tha t
we reinvigorate the entrepreneu1ial spirit of our country \\~ Lh

pro-job growth ta x a nd regulatOI)' and energy policies," Al len
said. "O ur ideas a rc ones that
work. T hey wo rked when I was
governor
with lower taxt's
a nd prom p t permitting a nd
freezing college tuition, increasing the tuition assistance g ra nts
fo r p riva te colleges."
The college population , /\lle n
said, should be the one tha t is the
most enthusiastic fo r the Republica n tic ket.
" M ore taxes and more regulations ... is not the soluti on. The
solution is p ositive, constructive
ideas so tlrnt young people, whe n
they gradua te fro m college, ca n
enter tlw ir field o f work, sta rt
their careers," Allen said . "T hat's
why I think young people, more
tha n a nyone else, would be a demog raphic tha t sho uld be on our
side.''
Alle n's poli tical ca reer has
spanned more than two decades.
H e has served Virgi nia in the
H ouse of Delegates, in th e U.S.
H ouse of Representat ives, as
governor of irgi nia and mosl
recently as a .S. enator from
200 1-2007. He is the son of the
late Hall o f Fame 1a tio na l footba ll League coach George Allen.
Allen and his wire, Susan Brown, .
have three children
Forrest,
Tyler a nd Brooke.

HARVEY is the
s ports e ditor.

HARVEY is the s ports e ditor.

·Virginia voter registration
deadline approaches

I

I
Oct. IO

Kyle Harvey

Grou p Lesson on Toilet-Papering
O n a lighter note, Craig spoke about
one time as a teenager that he and a
f1i cnd decided to toilet paper their neighbors' house. But his surp rise allack did no t
go qu ite as he pla11ned .
" We found all the toilet pape r in lhe
house and wt• spent 20-30 minu tes T Ping their yard and their trees a nd c\'C't)'Lhing. /\nd then the next morn ing, I wokt·
up and it was all gone, a ll o f it ," Craig
said. " I was surprised because it's kind of'
a pain to clea n that stuff up. I didn't know
who had done it. I was kind of con fused."
I\ little investigative work revealed the
c ulprit, or rathe r the person who cleaned
up the mess.
"1 we nt and looked in tht' garage a nd all
the toile t pape r was in our garbage ca11. It
was m y dad who had cleaned it a ll up,"
Craig said. " I think he had gollcn up early and set· n wha t I had done. The crazy
thing is, he never said a word."
Romney's pa re nting seems to havt' been
effective
Crnig aba ndoned his humoro us pra nks.
" By doing that , (he) taught me a much
g reater lesson," C raig said . " I just felt so
guilty kn owing that he had wo rked to
clean up my mess."

T yl er Each o
tp each o(a liberty.c du

For voters in Vi rg inia, the
O ct. 15 deadline to register to
vote in the ov. 6 p residen tial
election is quickly app roach ing.
Recognizing the impo rta nce
of ge11ing students involved in
the election, Liberty niversity
launched a campus-wide campaign on Sept. 22 to register
studen ts lo vote. /\cco rding
to the unive rsity website, the
campaign has nc ued m ore than
3,200 new voter registra tion
fo rms as of ept. 26.
U nive rsity officials wa nt studen ts to u nde rstand tha t voti ng
in Lynchburg could have a big
impacl on the a mounl of tu ition
tha t they have to pa y. Because
o r this, the university has provid ed opport un ities fo r students
to register wit h easy access to
fo rms on tables in DeMoss and
G reen H all through O c t. I 0 .
W hile the university likes stude nts to vote in Virginia, some
choose to vote in their home
states by way of absentee ballot.
/\ccord ing 10 longdista ncevo tcr.com, absentee voting is conducted by mai l-in ballot befo re
the day of the elec tion. /\II 50
states ''~II mail a ballo t to vo te rs
who meet ce rtain conditions.
T he voters may retu rn the ballot in pe rson or by mail. om c
states will let voters apply for an
absent ee ballo t in p erso n befo re
the elcctio11 and then vo te that
same day.
T here ar(' 2 1 sta tes tha t

require voters to provide an
excuse fo r voting by absentee
ballot, accord ing to longdistanccvoier.com. The Disuic t o f
C olumbia, along \\~ th 27 other
sta tes, offers no-excuse absent ee
voti ng. Students living temporarily at college have a n excuse
fo r voting by a bsentee ballot. It
is simply a matte r of making the
decision to vote from the ir hom e
state or the state where they

a tte nd school. Libert y argues
that it is importa nt fo r students
to vote in Virginia because this
is where they spend the majority
o f their time and m oney.
Eit her wny, students looking to have their voices heard
can ma ke their vo tes count on
Nov. 6. Dcndlincs arc quickl)'
approaching fo r thasl' who want
to register.

EACHO is the asst. n ews
editor.

FYI
Voting in Virginia a llows
students the opportunity to
vote on two proposed amendm ents to the Constitution of
Virginia. The first is a proposed amendment to the law
regarding the taking of private property in Section I I of
Article I of the Bill of Rights.
The amendment seeks to
make private property a " fundamental" right. According
to the am endme nt, the taking
or damaging of private p roperty must be for "public use,"
and n o m ore prope rty must be
taken or da maged than is necessary fo r t11e stated or public
use.
The
second
proposed
a mendment seeks to change
Section 6 o f Article lV of
the C onstitution of Virginia.
In the proposed ame ndment,
the Gene ral Assembly will be
a llowed to delay the start of a
veto session for up to one week

and will be able to avoid

~he

p ossible scheduling of a veto
session on a religious holiday.
Virginia is not the o nly state
with proposed amendments to
its constitution on the b allot.
Students wishing to vote in
their home states by way of
absentee ballor will have the
opportunity to vote on p roposed amendments to their
state's constitution.
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'Awkward' couples are not amused
S h clannc Jcnnin~o;

·

.. njrnnin~'< /1 l ihcny. t•1lu

I.il 11·1I} <o upl n. h1·\\ a n·.
y,..,, }1111 " itl1 tlw yo111 h.md rl'.,ling on
'out hm f111·11d\ , ftotild1·1, .111d }ou, co111frn 1.1l1h l11ung111g 011 th1· 1011r h of tlw Lal I.",. S1udl'tll C:1·n11·1 .tfi('I .1 long day of
, I."'' ''• i,,.,, .111·.
Yrn11 p1 t' t'> .111· poi,1·d, watching .111cl
\\,1iti11g (( 11 . 111 "a\\k\\.t td" monwn 1 10
I , It< ft O il I ilnll'Ii i.
" \\'h} .'" )<Ht rt ta} .i sk. \\'l'll, your <'.111clicl 1.11111·1 .1 111011wnt 1ou ld 1·ncl up on tht·
l.11"'' F.11 t" l>ook paw· ·~\wkward C:ouph·s
nf f.ilwt t}"
.i pag•· cksigrn·cl to 1t1or k
1ot 1pl1·' a1111111cl I .il)l'rly\ r; 1111puo; tlt.tt an·
clt'l'llH'cl ,I\\ k\\ .trcl .
E\1·11 though 1lw p.1g1· is still in i1s i11L11 Hy
1t1·;111·cl ii-" than .1 month ago
i1 lt.1., t.1k1·11 I .il wrt} \ t'alllpus b) '> lorm.
Tlw p.1g1· ha' .il1t·.1Ch lwrn likl'd h) O\'l'r
(1,()()() prnpl1·, .u 11111111111g fi11 almost half
11f I .ii wt t\ \ 1,.,icl1·11ti,il population, and
It ..., IH·n mll' .1 t11pi1 of onlim· di.,ru~s ion
frn O\l'I 1,000 of its f:111o;.
1\ltho11g h dw si11·\ fi n111cl1·rs, Lib•·rt y
.,t ucll'nts .Jotch \ 'i1-lm ·y a11cl l\•·il Lloyd,
h,l\'l' ' "icl in 1111· \\ l'h-,itl'\ "i\bmtt " p.1g1·
th.11 1hq hop1· 1h1· ' i11· "ill "ckr n·as1· f.ih<'11} \ ,11\k\\,lf'CI 11111pll' popul.ttion." 1h1·
-,i11· tll.t ) h,1\'l' 11111rh llHlrl' clangt'rous d~
11·1 Is 011 thos1· 1agg1·cl in pho1os.
C:} lw1 1>1111 ) ing, i11\·;1sion of privacy
.incl cll'l ~ 1111 . 1tio11 ol .111 i11cli' iclual or l '\'l' ll
I.ii wt I\ l ' 11i\ •· tsil \ \ rqrniation an· 0111>
.1 k \\ 111' dw i''ll'"• 1h.11 ha\·1· h l'l'll q111·s1i111ll'cl .11>0111 thl' -,i11'. ,\ , it ronti11u1·s 10
t t'l l ' l\I' \\ h.11 '>1·1·111-, to lw 1111liltn !'d romlll<'llts .111cl pm 1i11g.,, 1h1·"· 1·lkr ts r an ortly
,.,, .tl.11 1'.
" I h1· \\1·1J.,i11· i' 1rnllt11\'lTsi.il," \ 'ir krq
s. 11cl. " I d1ink i1 dm·s 1onw dcm n to\\ ht·11·
p1·11pll' ch ol\\ lftt• li111· ll l l 1111\\ M'llsilin' 1h1•\
\\.tnl 111 h1·, .incl" h.tt 1h1·) !incl li.111n}:"
1'111' p.11.;1·\ p1oli l1· pinu n· is 0111· of 1ht·
n111s1 n11·111111 abk photos, and ha' b1·1·11
• 111n 1111·1111·d 1111 111011· 1h.111 :rn 1inH·s. T ht·
phow, "1111 Ii clq>il'ls a 111.il1· st andin~ 011
.1 sidt'\\. ilk \\ id1 hi, girlfril'llcl l1·anl'cl 11p

aga inst his k g, has rl'reiwd a Ooocl of
n·111a1 ks. Tht'Sl' rom mt·nts range from
fii t·rHll) 10 clowmight rudt', including iLs
fir" r 01111m·nt , whirh insinuates 1ha1 the
hrirl in lill' pirturl' is hl'r boyfriend's dog.
D1·an of St udl·nts K1·ith Anderson has
t ornn11·nH·d on this as w<'ll as other picllttl's, listing both the Lilll'rt}' \Vay that
rnulcl bl' t·nforced for inappropriaw concl11n .111cl Sr riptun· that t•ncournges s1uc1.. n1s to altt' r th l'i r thinking on the page to
"provokt· thl'm onto rightl'ousncss."
" I \\as offrndtd in my spi1i1 fo r th · individ uals who wo uld l'llcl up on that page,"
t\nd1·1sort said. " C:ylwr bullying has a
clorutnt· ntn J impart. Psyrhologicall y, it
hurts prnplt'. I1 dol's not make them bc1lt'f. For you to laugh a1 or b1· entertained
by a11otlwr's psyrhologfral and emoLionnl
mm position is just not in good 1asll'."
Although thl' aforl'nw111ioned couple
did not n·qu1·st for tl ll'ir picture to be rl'1111>' 1·cl from t ht· sitl', otlll'rs who hnw had
dwir pirtur<'s po-.11·cl ha\'l' bl'rome mor<'
voral about thl'ir disapprm'ill of bl'ing
adcl1·cl to thl· pagt'.
" I Im l' Li btrty ni\'l'rsity, and I do respect till' poliry," Barbara ChO\m rom11w1111·cl 011 hl'r "awkward photo" after
many had r ri tir izl'cl hl'r for not following
dtl' l.ibn1 y \Vay. " I wou ld also appn·ri·lll' i1 ii' somt·o11t· ran n·rnow this pir turt ,
plt·as1" If you wt·n· in Ill)' position, you
would wa nt th e sanw thing to happt•n.
Thi' is rl'ally q ui11· l' mharrassing to St't' all
Ih1· (()f1lf1ll'nts Oil lwn·."
1n till' p.1gl' 's 'i\ bout" infiJrmation, Vir kt'l')' .mcl l.lo)d .ilso \ta11·d that "all St't'n
rncll' nmtt·n1 "ill h1· clell'tl'd." Cho\\ n's
ro11um·nt wa' poswcl . \ ·pt. 14 , and a.s of
>•·t, lwr pir tttrl' has not lwtn rl'mowd.
1\ndt·rso11 said th at lw h,1s ml'I with
\ 'itkll'}' .111cl Lloyd .incl has .11t1·mptt•d to
1•\t,1hlish a filt ratio n 'Yslt'lll for the pir lltrl's .111d r rnnnw nts.
\'ir krl')' .111cl l .luycl st.11rd that thq s1an1·cl lilt1·1ing r m111·nt prior to th eir mel'ting
wi1 h 1\ncll'rson but haw now inrluclecl
otlll' rs 10 lwlp polin· thl' silt'.
" ~ I ) thing is w1· don't post 1he photos,
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The ite may be good for a laugh, but is it really appropriate?

and we tnke down an}•th ing thnt they have tin11s need 10 clisco\'l'r a better way of lrnna probkm wit h. They just have to mes- dling these "awkward" situations.
Matthew 18: 15 says, " If your broth er
sagt' us," Virkn·y said. "\Ve '\'c probably
sins agai nst you, go and tell him his fault,
taken down about I 0 to 12 photos."
Virkn'} said that th ey have taken down between you and him alo ne. Jf he listens
n·rtai n photos that they view as too ml'an to you , you have gained you r brother"
or too sensual in natun· 10 remain on the CESV).
C.:alling out o ur brothers ;incl sisters in
silt'. 110\H'\'Cr, when askl'd about Chown's
r ommt•nt, tht· t\\ o founders said th ey Chri st b)C posting their pic1url'S on the
\\'oriel \ \'icle \ Veb is not th t way 10 address
could no t rl'nwmbt·r sl'cing her post.
Phows that ,folate tlw pri\'acy of its ··awkward" o r inappropri atl' couple intervictims and tlw overly critical, inapprop1i- action.
ate and Sl'llSttal romments still remai11 on
If we choose to bt•ar 1he name of
Chri st, Wl' m·ed to lll'ecl his direction ;incl
the site.
··1 wantt·cl to r ut out some of the she- confront each other in a way that honors
n.111igans and lightl ll'artcd comment:. that · him. Public mockl'r)' creates di,ision beha\'l' tak1·n plan·," t\11clerson said. "E\'ery- 1''ten brot hl'rs, wh ile private confrontaOllt' has frl·t dom of spl'tch. That frl'eclom tion creates brothl' rhood.
o f' spl'l'ch d0l·s11'1 just !,rl\'l' you the libert y
to say whatt'\'(T you want, but also to sny
JENNINGS is a graduate assistant.
the godly thi11gs as murh as you want."
T lw pagt· may havl' bt•t• n r n:a1cd wi th
lightlll'artl'cl i11tt·nt ions, but we as Chris-

Celebration of cultures limited to minorities?
IC1rin Thomp .,on

si111~ling

0111 r 11ltural rrn1t1i h111io11s
in lhl' I1l70s, 11.,ing l.tng11.1gi· 'irrh
'" "o\'l'tlook1·d'' or "1ll'glnwd'' in
\ 'olt111t1·1·1, tloock cl 1111· sll'ps ll H"ir ,,.l,·11ion of mi11mi til'' \\ith
.,r I >I'~ ' "" 11. tl l, 1· 111hu ,i . 1 ,t irall ~ rnlt11n· \\ ort h t dl'bratirtg. Blar k
111l1•t irtg It l 'I' (hip ... .tlld ,,ll \,I ,(( • I listo1y ~ l o11th h1·~.111 i11 19 76
111111p.111wcl ll\ 1011, ing i\ l.1riar hi '' hl'n Pn·,icl1·n1 Cl'ralcl Furci t'n11111si1 i\ lrn1da}. Sq11 . 17. Stu- rm n·;1gl'd t\1111·1ira11s to "s1·izt• thl'
cl1·111' ll1>r kl'C I lo lill' frl't' food, oppon1111i1 y 10 honor 1lw wo-o f~
clisu 1w1i11g dw ki1 kotr l'\'1·n1 nl' Il'n I ll'gl1 'l'll'd .ll't'Olllplish II ll'lltS''
I.il w11) l '11 iw1, il ) ·~ I li ...panir or friran t\1 nl'rir ans. Similarly,
I l1·r i1.ig1· ~ l rn11h . ,\ld1011gh dw 1h1· L..1w I.ihrary of C:ongn·ss
1'\l'tll l11ghl igl11l'cl I lisp.111ir I lcri- tr.in·s \\'onu·n's I li.,tory i\ lnnth 10
1.1g1· ~ l lllllh , ii ·''" ' ll'\l'.tll'cl .Ill I!l!l I .1~ Prl'sicl1·111 Ro11.1ld Reagan
1111d1·1h i11g i" 11r: "hidi IH"rit.ig1'' mm·l'cl IO "1 l'll'brat1· tht• strnggll':-.
' h111tlcl h1· n.11 io11.tlh 11·kbr;tt l'cl, .111cl .trhil'\'l'llll'llh or t\11wrica11
\\Clnll'rt .''
.11ul \\ hi1 h 1.111 h1· m 1·tlook1·cl.'
.\1111·1i1 .1 i' .1 11n1ltir 11lt11ral
Prl'sicll'nl Rl'.1g;111 r ontirurl'cl
hl1·1HI of' n1lm.,, l.111 g 11.1 g 1·~ .ind llw tt l't1d of ho11111ing 111i1101i1i1•,
111lt11n·.,,
:'\.1111111.tl
lll'ri1.1gl' I>) l'xp.111ding 11 isp.mir I lcritagt·
lllutll h' .111· cl1·,ig11rcl Ill spotligh1 \\'1•l'k to .1 111011th rn1111ing from
h1·1it.tgl's \\it hirt thi' 111dti11g Sl'pt. I:l 10 Ort. 15 in 19118. Pn·spot, 1>111 lhl'\ 11ltim.11d) l'f'l'atl' icll'nt OIJ.1111a s.1icl 1ha1 11 ispanir
cli,·isio11 1.1tl11·1 1lt.111 n ·l.-hr.11 ion. I lni 1.1g1· ~ lont h 20 11 should b1·
( >l>-.l'rvi11g I li, p.111ir I kri t.1g1• ~1 ·1·n .1s ,1 wa> 10 "wiclt• 11 thl' ri r~ 111111 h 1t'\'1'. 1b 1wo i11r1111sistl'lld1· of' 11ppor11111i1y" flu· I lispanir
r i1·s: pi1 ki11g-.11 1d-d11H1, i11g "hir h t\n11·1'ica11s. i\nwriran I11dian
lw1i1.1gn cl1·-,1·1Y1' r l'll'lm11 io11 I ll't'i tagl' ~ l o nth and t\si.111 Pa.111d .tll11\\ ing <Hhl'l' l11·rit.1gi•s 10 cifil' I h-ri 1.1gl' ~ lonlli \\'t' f'l' rccht· lo' ' in dw p.1-,1.
ogrt iz1·cl i11 I!l!lll a 11d I!)92.
.\11wrir.111 .111d1mi1i1·, lwg.in
\\'hill' cach lll'ri 1agl' ml'nk1hnmp" 1112 I 11 lihl'rt )'·•·du
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You ran tI') lo ignore it
as n111r h as pussibk, but

tlw truth is, you can1101
l'Sl'ap1• politics the yt•ar of
a prl'sickn1ial t'lcrlio n.
Campuig11i11g
starts
ruw~hl) a year lwfon· the
1•lt'l'tio11, q11il'kl}• follmwcl
b) r mdC.·rl'lll't•s 10 elt•ct tlw
H.1•pubht'i1n and Democratic r a11dicl.1t1•s. At thi~
potn t, lJllt' l'andiclatc will

uncloub11·clly say somcthing ht• or sill' rq~rets,
.111cl thl' 01lwr c,mcliclate
will rnn with it for the rest
of the ekr 1io11 process.
t'Xt on tlw clockt•t,
the media will bombard
you with images of' till'
two presidential nominees hashing it oul on liw
television, also known as
the presidential debates,
10 which Wl' art q uickly
drawing closl'r.
As 1lw O ct. 3 ddmtt'
approacl1l'S, I find mysdt' with om· qm·s1io11. /\1
this point in tht• gaml', do
thl'se publir ronfro111.1tions even make a diffl'renr c?
Ccrtniu ly, it will be l'l1- ,
tt•nnining to watch two
grown men argue abou t
clomeslic
policy,
but

~1,.._,

APPROPRIATE

ti ortl'cl has ,1clcl('cl uniqudy to
till' history or t\mcriran arhiewllll'llt, the r dcbrat ions art rootl'cl
in owrt11rning )'l'ars of nt•gkn .
Bui histo rir wrongs ra1111ot bt·
blo1tl'd 011t by a mon1h of rerog11111011.
~ l o t T O\ 'l' r',
then· arc not
l'twugh months in 1ht• yea r to
cl'lebrate l'\'t't)' minori ty lwri1ag1·

how mnny people actually watching the debatts
have yet to make up their
minds about who they arc
voti n g
fo r?
I supp 0 s e
s o, m e
r a t a slrophic
clnog a t o r y
s l a t l' Ill l'

ti

CASSIDY
t

rould slip from President
Barack Obama's lips to
cause people to completely change their minds
about him. O r; Mite Romnc}' could accidentally
trip up tht• stage and la11d
in the bosom of the ftrst
lady, olfoncling millio11s.
But when it comes clown

"''GI-'"'"" I CRt-\11\1. Co~ 1~10;.,

Do ntltur~u rdl'br~itio ns do more harm tJ1m1 good?
tha t makt s up America . .l\l ultiph·
heritage g roups claim the same
month, such as ltalinn I k ri tage
.l\ Ion th and Filipino Ame rican
Hl'ri1age .l\ lo nth in O ctobe1:
.l\ lay cowrs thret• hcri1agt·s: J ewish, Haitian and outh /\sian.
Earh g rou p requt.·s1s congressional and presidential rcC0!,'11i1ion.
but fi:w rect i\'e that honor.

10 the nitty g ritt y, so very
li1tll' is actually accomplished by debating at this
point.
I do appreciate the
promises that both men
will make to the public.
Obnma has r,rtraranteed
change, hope and a stro nge r middle class for the
past four yen rs, and Romney has aflirnwd that ;i
better cr onomy will result
in his leadership.
C urrently in his campaign
advcrtisl'ments,
Obama says that change
takes time. Romney's ads
arc no different, telling
us thnt he will dn all that
he can in four years to get
Ame1ica hack on the right
track.
Gemlemcn, thank you
for your words, but let us

Equally important, cclebrming only m·glcrtccl mino1ities det•mphasizes the t•ffcms of majori ty
heritagl's. It seems that European
heri tage is largely denied recognition by the higher powc1 because
it is mo re politically correct to
saddle Caucasian Americans with
blnme rather than praise. Mere
d<1ys celebrate the men who led
mn· infant nation, forged trails to
the Wt•sLand fought bloody wars
to mai ntain frl'tdom.
Ewry ht"ritage deserves cell'bra1ion for its bar kbre<1king effort s 10 grow and preserve our
nation. Thl' intention of herirnge
months may bl' positive, but the
outcome is divisi,·e.
\\'hik
1lispanic Heritage
i\lonth at Liberty nivtrsi1y may
coml' complete \\~th chips, salsa
and Hispanic rulturc events, do
not let it d istract you from celebrating o ther hcrirngcs worthy
of our involvement.

THOMPSON is an opinion
write r.

ee ome action.
I would much rather
watch a riveting documentary about how both
candidates made a clifTerence in various communities ;incl how their current
policies serve as a catalyst
for change than I would
like to watch Obama and
Romney argue over what
the}' plan on doing.
Do not get ml' wrong,
as a j ournalist I love .ii
when the presidential
candidates speak. I nm
given tl1e opportunity to
quote frqm them direct ly,
passing along the knowledge of their success, slipups and sill}~ embarrassing gestures to the general
public.
But as the average
merican voter; I have al-

ready made up my mind
on whose name I will put
my check mark next to
on Nov. 6. Unless these
debates reveal that one
of the candidates is suddenly the anti-Ch1ist, I
do not think my mind will
change.
Maybe I have a very basic unclers1ancling about
politics. But then again,
am I not the common
person?
So sit back, grab some
popcorn and enjoy the
bloodbnth that is about to
ensue over the presidential debates.
CASSIDY is the
editor in chief.
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OPINION

October 2, 2012

Politicians must
answer call to anns
Ja cob Tellers
jtcller"111 lilJC•1·1y.cdu

Lion comes down 10 the several crucial
"purple states" that seem to leapfrog
back and forth belWl'l'll parties from
time to time. This year, fo r example,
supposedly the cntit'l' elt'ction comes
down to Virginia, North Carolina,
flo1icla , Ohio, Wisconsin and Colorado. Count your blessings if you live in
one of' these privill'ged stall's. Like it or
not, a huge majority of 1he campaign
budgets will be SJll'lll on you. t-. lost of
the candidate's ' 'isits will be in your
neighborhoods. Disregard the issues
that the 11at.ion cares about. From now
u111il Novcmbc1; it is all abo111 what you
care about Ohio.
In a system where the winner of the
national popular votl' decides the next
presidcm , this would not bt. Conservatives on the coasts wo uld boldly cast
their vote knowing that i1 would actually matter. Liberals in the mid-west
wou ld also cast thl· first meaningful
voll'S of their lives. And the presidency,
heaven forbid , would be won by the
man who convinn·d the entire nation
that he was the bc~t pc r~o n to lead ihe
nited S1aws and not simply the man
who convinced 1he "purpll' states."

Tlw t•ronom\ has lwen the form nf both President Obama ,1;1cl ,;\I ill Romney\ ca111p.tigns, but
the con1inm·d 11111t•s1 in thl' 111idclk east m.1kt·s it
d ear that tlwir positions on national ckfl 11Sl' and
the 111iliw11 .irt' .tlso \·i1.1l to romickr.
Though Ill.Ill\ Rqrnblil'a ns h,l\'(.' uied to portra)
Obam.1 as allli-milit.1n, Ill' It.ts more of a mixl·cl
record conn•t ning h1, 'itppm1 of tlH' military.
~ l ilital) spt·ncling h.ts rt'm,1inecl high under
Obama. I k inhnitt'Cl a cld't·nst· bud~l't of roughly 700 billion. As tht' l h.u 1 from tlw C:entl'I' for
t\nw1ican Progrt'ss shcl\\ s, hi-. first 1htTt' budgc·ts
ha\T spl'ltt 7 17, S700 and 676 billion. \\'hen
inOation is l'anored into past milit.tr) spending,
Obama\ most n ·n·nt buclgl't is higlwr than every
othc·r pn·sidl'nt l'XC't'pl (;c·orge \\~ Bush. The .S.
is currently spl'11ding 111orl' than it did with Reagan during tlw height of thl' Cold War. According to till' I k1i1agc· fou11da1ion , Obama 's ckfc·nse
spending wmrlcl drop to S600 hill ion by 20 16 if he
\\as dectt'Cl to .1 sl'l'•mcl tc·r111.
Obama has abo m l'rsecn a dramatic inrn'.ts1• in
drone strikt·s tm' <trd militants in P.1kis1an.
"In tlw first ll-ancl-.1half months of 20 I 0, .S.
Pn.•,icll'lll B.1rark Obama\
aclminis1ra1ion authoiizc·d
more than t\\ irl' as man)'
clrom· sttikes, 11 3, in ncmhwest P.1kis1an .1s it did in 2009
itself a year in which Llwn·
\\en· mon· clmm· sttik1·s than
eluting Gc·org1 · \ \'. Bush's
emire time in oflin-," l't'rtc·r
Bergen and K.11lwtin Til'demann of llll' 1l'W Al11l'tica
Hiundation s.1id.
Obam.i\ :-.upport of the Libyan rl'bels in 2011,
which ll'acl to thl' overth ro\' of the dictator :'\ltiammar Gaddafi, .md his orck·ring of thl' :,tiikl' on Bin
1..acll'll ,11'(' othl'r l'Xa mpll''\ or his willin~lll' SS to USl'
111ilita1y furn· whl'n n1·n·ssat)'.
Although Ron11wy obvioml) does not ha\·e a
mi litat) rt' ( orcl, lw has rll'arly supported a strong
.S. militaty th roughout his campaign.
According 10 Rom1u·y's campaign wcb,ite, some
of his plans inrluck reforming mili tary spending
to makl' it more dlicit·n1, mockrnizing "aging in\'l'n l oril~, " committing to "a robust, multi-layl'l'ed
national ballistic-missill' cll'fensc systt·m," and inn-easing thl' size of till' navr
Guy Taylor of tlw \\'ashini,rton Times rl'ports
that Romm·r's budgl't for thl' mili tary in 20 16
\\'Oulcl conw 10 SROO billion, signif} ing .1 significant incrl'ase in sp1·nding.
Looking at Obam.1\ rl'rord and Romney's
campaign stall'mt·nts, it sc·c·ms clear that nt•i1her
candidate\\ ill sh) .tW.t) from the thought of' using
mili1.111· fnrcl'.
l lowc·\'l"r, tht'rt' n·m.1in a rew significant diffl·renn·-. bc·twl't'n Obama and Romm·y rotKl'l'lling
nurll'ar Wt'apons .mcl Iran.
Obama 's campaign websites calls fo r ''progrl'ss
toward a world without nuclear weapons." Some
of' the stcps that Obama has 1ak1·n toward this
goal include .1 :.W I 0 agn·enwnt with Rmsia that
will lown earh nation's levd of s1rall'!,rir nucll·ar
missiles 10 bl'lcl\\ 1,500, arrorcling to fox news.
com. Thi' artid1· 1·sti111a11·s 1ha1 bl'fon· thl' lrl'at),
the .S. h.1d 2, 150 stratl'gir m1rkar \\ l'apom.
In .tn ,11 tirll' Romm·y \\roll' for tlw \\'ashing1011
Post, lw din·ctly opposl·cl Ohama 's nuclear mi,:-.ik
reductions ckal with Russi,t.
On his ca mpaign wd1si1c, Romm·y argues that
the .S. must bl' cleat to Iran 1h.11 milit<t1) force
is not an option. Romnt'\ hl'li1Tt's that om· of th e
ways to do this is 10 " n·ston· the regular prl'scnre
of aircraft ra1ril'r task forrt's in both the E,1s1ern
:'\ lt'clite1ra1wan and thl' PtTsian C:ulf region."
Obama, how1·,·1·r, hos shown rductatll'l' to use
forn· against Iran . J\ ccorcling to the Ernnomis1,
Obama has strongl y warned Israel 's prime· minister against m.iking :tll) s11ike on Iran .
The question now is what path we· as a nation arc
going 10 lakl'. Romlll') supports keq>ing our nuclear arsonal, \\hill· Obama would ratlwr work towmd
a world \\ hc·n· thl're are 110 nurll'ar \H'apons.
Ot1l} Ullt' or 1ht'Sl' randid.ttt'S can \\ill, and Olli}
unl' of' thesl' di\'l'ri,ring st ralq.,ril·s c.m be 1.tken. Let
us hopl' th.11 \\'t', as .1 countt), do nol c·onw to rl'gn·1 i1.

HARVEY is the s ports editor.

TELLERS is an opinion writer.
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CONTROVER Y - Calls by replacement referees lefl fans confused and irate.

Good call: NFL brings the refs back
J\ndre w Woolfolk
alwoolfolk(ii liberty.edu

Thry arc back.
After a financial standoff Lhat had
football fans slight.ly perturbed in the
preseason and full-on outraged by week
t.l1ree of the regular season, the NFL
and its Referee Association agreed on
a new deal that ended their tumultuous
lockout.
lt took t.l1e NFL and commissioner
Roger Goodell 48 mistake-lilted, confusion-iidden games to finally back
down, and thank goodness they did.
Oiehard fans let 011t a collective sigh
of relief, and a downpour of appreciation was given to the returning crew of
officials. Hundreds of fans and players swarmed social media sites to offer
their gratitude to the men who serve in
an often-abused position.
Cleveland Browns wide receiver
J osh ua Ciibbs tweeted that he "never
thought he would be excited for the rcfa
to come back, but it's about time!"
"\ \lekome back refs, glad you all
were able to get a deal done," Buffalo Bills running back CJ . piller also
tweeted.
Even Goodell took the time to apologize to fans for the performance of the
replacement ollicials
a group t.lrnt
included referees from high school and
Division Ill chools
and acknowledge the fumbling procedure.
"\Ve're sorry 10 have to put fans
through that,'' Goodell said. "This ha..~
gottl'n a lot of attention, and it has not
been positive."

The debacle, which was a result of
a NFL lockout of officials due to disagrecmcnL~ over suggested salary incrca..~cs and the handling of employee
pensions, lcfl a bad taste in the mouth
of fans. The taste only got nastier after
t.l1e insanity r"ached its zenith on ept.
24 du1ing a Monday Night Football
matchup with Green Bay and cattle.
catt.lc was awarded a win on t.l1e
game's controV('rsial final pla)~ and
many believe that the ruling was t.l1c
tipping point fo r Gooddl.
"The negative backlash from the
G reen Bay Packers loss to the Seattle
Scahawks on Monday ight Football
pressured thl· N FL into getting Lhis deal
done," J ohn Clayton, E P 's senior
football analyst, said.
" It may have pushed the parties
along,"
a
rcluctant-to-admi1-guih
Goodell hinted.
Throughout this fiasco, one lesson
can be learned: "You don't know what
you've got 'til it's gone."
Before this year, t-.Ionday meetings
around t.l1e metaphorical water cooler
to discuss tht• "blown'' calls of t.l1c week
were Lhc norm. The regular officials,
the group we arc now so apprccialiv<'
to sec rt' turn, did as l'qually a good job
at ignoting thc criticism we heaped at
Lhem o n a wee kly basis as they did arbitrating the games.
Recently, one of the most recognizable referees in the game, Ed Hochuli,
sat down with ports lllustrated to
break down his career. Including film
study and physical preparations taken
for t.l1c game, I lochuli clcclicates 50

hours a week to his job \\ri th the NFL.
On cve11 play of the ga me
an averHochuli focusl'S on
age of 160 plays
the most minuw of dl·tails as he regulatcs some of the best athletes in tlw
world mO\~ng at incredible speed.
Before the play, Hod1uli mak<'s sure
he is in the light position for any outcome that could develop. He counts
t.l1e a111ou111 of players in the huddle in
case they have an ilkgal amount. He
checks the spot of the ball and wht·n· it
is placed on till' field should an incompletion happen. He ml'ntally marks
where the tackles arc 10 get a fed fo r
wlwre the pocket is in cast· of an inll'ntional groundi ng penalty. He stuuics
film after games 10 learn the for mation:-.
that teams ru n so lw knows\\ hat to prepare for next Lime.
Every play is like clockwot k 10 the
monitors of Litt' field . Hochuli and his
fellow rcfcn·es are for the most part
nawlcss, seeing .holding penalties, calling pass interference and judging if a
player i:-. in bounds.
It is not an easy job, and the rcplarement referees haw unwillingly showed
us Lhat.
Than kfully, \\rith a m·wl)•-signl'cl
eight-year d<'a l in place, wt· will not
have to go through th is again anytime
soon.
.
.Maybe Rogl"r Gooddl could karn a
thing or two from these new onirials.
Hopefully, he makes a bcttl'r call next
Lime.
WOOLFOLK is the opinion
editor.

Electoral college receives failing grade
Kyle Harvey
khnrvcy({1 libc rty.cclu

Docs it seem to anyone else that a
large 111aj01ity of the Amc1ican electorate is completely written off before
the rnte ever takes place? As it stands,
millions of 1he nation's votes do not
count for a thing. Arc you a Democrat
in Oklaho ma? Are you a Republican in
California? C hances arc, the candidate
)'OU \'Oted for bas not had the slightest
chance of "rinning fo r 20 years.
T he way the Electoral College works,
in conjunCLio n ''rith how individual
states have chosen to award their allotted presidential votes, a large minority
(up to 49 perccnl) can be entirely uncounted toward the race. For example,
in California, Obama won all 55 of lhe
electoral votes toward the presidential
election after winning 6 1 pcrce111 of the
popular vote. Meanwhile, 4.6 million
votes were cast for McCain in California, but you would never know it based
on how the electoral voles were distributed. T he number of Republican
votes in California was more than Lhe
number of Republican votes in Texas
(4.6 million to 4 47 millin?:). Howeve1~
the 4.47 million votes in Texas earned
34 electoral votes fo r McCain, while

California's 4.6 million votes earned 0
electoral votes for McCain.
This same situation occurs in other
places as well, with large number of
Democratic votes that arc a gold mine
in some states proving worthless in a
more righ1-lea11ing stale. In Texas, 3.5
million votes were cast for Obama that
diu no t win him a ~inglc electoral vote.
However, in a stalt' like Michigan, 2.87
million votes for Obama were wort.11
I 7 ekctoral votl'S.
The electoral college system has
several negative effects. First, the current system has allm, cd for parties to
claim early run-off vic101ics in several
known "reel states" or "blue states."
Electoral votes can practically be cast
before the popular vote even happens.
\Vith the perceived value of a Democratic vote in Texas or a Republican
vote in Califo rnia being so low, why
should those belo nging to the political
minority even bother to vote? Furthermore, why should minoiity candidates
spend any effort campaigni ng for votes
in states where they arc not reasonably
expected to win? There answer is plain
there is no reason, so the candicla1cs
simply do not.
The result of this red and blue
state nonsense is. that the entire elcr-

SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY
1. STUDENTS GATHER TO PRAY FOR SEE
YOU AT THE POLE.
2. LIBERTY STUDENTS TAKE PART IN THE
ANNUAL GENWORTH VIRGINIA 10-MILER.
3. LIBERTY'S RACQUETBALL TEAM
FIRES AHEAD AS THEY HOST 2012 FALL
COLLEGIATE TOURNAMENT.
VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT
LIBERTYCHAMPION COM OR CHECK
US OUT ON FACEBOOK
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Homecoming special:.University reflections
Thi s Friday, Li bert y Un ive rsity wi ll cele bra te wha t has becom e one of its m ost e nj oyed a nd ; evered traditions, homecoming
\\'l'C' k(' nd. The yea rly gath e ring o f Liberty a lu mni is filled wi th stories G>f re unio ns, reflect.ions a nd m em o ries, a n abunda nce
o f" cookouts and
course, a Libe rty foo tball game. As Libe rty celebrates its 4 lst year, it is impo rta nt for both p ast a nd
c ur rent students to ta ke a m ome nt Lo thi nk a bou t wha t makes tihis place so sp ecial in o ur h ear ts. Ask any stude nt walking ·
around campus or a ny a lu mnus dec ked o ut in Li berty gear, and they will give you a list of reasons. I think we all can agree
on o ne thing : the atmosphe re at this university is un like a nything we have ever experienced, and the moments we spe nd will
surely not fad(' in our mi nds.
S~> join in th(' fu n as "c ask each othe r, "\ VhaL makes Libe rty University so special Lo you?" The respo nses ra nge far and
wide, just lik<' ou r pcrsn na liti cs, bu t the m essage rem ai ns th e same. We, as a. ollective whole, a re blessed.

or

VICTOIUA
LIND

"Th e facu lty shows an
i11111w11sl· intncst in the we llbeing of' th (' students. l\ [ost
classes start with prayer
requests a nd prayer by the
prnf'essor. The spi ritu al
needs arc gr nuinely met as
prof<.:ssors ta ke a personal
interest in their students."

LEANNA
BRANNER

" C:ampus leadership sends
emai ls 10 those who may be
going through tough ti mes
a nd also offe r the p raye r
chapel for st uclcnts to pray
at."
DEllRJCK
BATTLE

DEBORAH

HUFF

" Liberty is also a school
that thousa nds or int ernational students atlencl.
D ifTc rent cultures come
together in this school,
where they learn the
American culture a nd more
a bout God . You always sta rt
your clay knowink tha t some.
·
c
,,
one 1s praymg 1or you.

"Li fe a t Liberty may be
overwhelming at times, but
the host of caring staff and
students make the experience
much easier. Every year, students g raduate from Liberty
\vith a vision fo r the lost
world. "

"Only at Liberty can 80
p~rcent of the students
p roudly recite the Veggie
Tales theme song verbatim.
Ninety-nine percent may
recite the books of t!he Bible
song. '
KYLE

HARVEY

" Seeing where God leads
graduates is the best pa rt
a bout being a professor. It
encourages me when I hea r
from a fo rmer student who
has j ust won a prestigious
award oi· received a promotion. J knew they had the
skill. God had to give them
the opportunity."

COURTNEY

SHARP

"It -is hard not to b e inter-

JOSHUA
BRANDEN-

STEIN

ested in llhe umque culture
tha t surrounds Liberty. While
its ideals may run counter to
the norms of other colleges,
Liberty finds a way to remain
in the gam e while b~ilcling a
safer, more spiritually meaningful environment for its
students."

"Liberty's commitment to
growing the whole person is
wha t makes it such an attr ac' rive place for young people
faced with the challenge of
fmding their place in the world.
Even in the dorms and around
camp us, resident assistants,
spiritual life directors, prayer
leaders and prayer warriors do
a lot of good."
"vVhere else in the world
can you go skiing in 70-degree
weather, be serenaded by an
acoustic guitar, ·climb countless
sets of stairs and hear Donald
Trump speak - all in·the
same day?"

AMY

CLEMENSON
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Passing Liberty
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ni\'ersit y rhcerll'aders, o m· young runner eagerly push l's toward thl' finish line.

Amazing Mile excites downtownLynchburg
The community comes together to run and enjoy festivities to promote physical fitness among youth
Ashley Thomas
nthoma&2 l (a libcrty.cdu

Excitt•nwnt filled the streets
of downtown Lynchburg Friday,
Se pt. 28 . wlwn 750 childre n took
tlwir marks for the 12th Annu al
Amazing 1\lik Children's Run
and famil y Fe. t i\'a l.
" I'm so excited to run the race
\\i th m}' m o111111);" fo ur-year-o ld
Emma G rove said. " It 's going LO
be a lo t of fun. "
Libert y
niwrsity Athletic
Dirl'cto r .Jeff Ba rber a nd o thers
fro m the athletic d epartment
support the fitn ess event.
" I'm really happy to be he re
at the Amazing lik Childre n's
Ru n a nd Family F1.•stival because
it is a g reat famil y festival th at is
fun for eve1)'body." Athletic Directo rJ elT Barber said. " Promot-

ing fimess is something the rity
o f Lynchburg is d o ing, a nd w1.· at
Li berty a lways II) ' lo b1.· apart of
the co mmunity."
Preparations began in 1\'1arch,
whe n o rganizers reached o ut to
the community for sp omors.
"This year, we spent a little
m ore time working o n rece iving a g rant fro m the \'A Department o f Hcahh und1.·r the
AC H IEVE Grant," Amazement
qua re Directo r of 1\ larketing
As hleigh Ka rol said. " W ith the
help of this g rant, w1.· \\'l'1·1.· abk
to pro\'ide 133 area youth with
scho larsh ips to pa rti cipate in the
Amazing i\ lile."
The Amazing Mil1.· Children's
Run works in conjunction wi th
the 39th annual Virgi ni a 1O-f\1l ile r, bu t is strictly for child ren.
" G etting kids to have fun b ut

EVANGELISM continuedfrom.
Al
"So, you 're a ;"\I uslim a nd you 're in
audi Ara bia a nd it 's no Lculturally a ppropriatt• to ask questio ns abo ut J esus Christ.
Yo u go to G oogle o ne night and there you
find this website,'' l\ lo ore said . "What 's interesting abo u t this is th at it is a best pracLice in thl' b11si1wss world."
As a business, it is importalll to d ecid e
which wo rds to hu )' for an online a clverLise m ent.
"T lwy'w taken Lhis best corpo rate practice and applied it to evangelism ," f\loore
said. "This is what m a kes on line ministry
so po\\'e rful. \Ve r an get inside the ho m es
o f people living in restricted a ccess counuies," l\ lo ore said.
The unnamed friend who partnered
" 'ith Liberty a nd Gl\ 10 for th is o nlinc
minisuy wanted to house this outreach
here because, according to l\ loore, "the
studen ts wo uld know how lo appreciate
it and ... could participalc a s o nline missionaries."
These individu <1 l websites are also "sop h istiratl'cl ." People can cl ick a button and
indicate that they have accepted Ch1ist as
~

FLIGHT continu ed fro m A l
Senior avia to r J oshua Moerman compett•s in a \\iclc range of g ro und even ts,
including aircraft recognition , preflight
check and £ 6B calculatio n, where stud ents a re giwn a written test and have to
use diffe rent fun ctions of the calculator.
According to .Moerman , he a lso compe tes
in m essage drop, which has one stud ent
flying 200 fee t above g round while ano ther drops cont ainers aimed at g round
targets.
" Lt·acling up, tht•rt· is a lot of pressu re
o n m as a tt•am beca use we arc d elc ncling
o ur seven· )'l'ar winn ing streak," Nloerman
said. "The entire student body of OJ\ is
looking at us to go pro\'c to the region that
Liberty nive rsity is the best and "ill onlr
get bett" r."
According to Dillon, some flight C\'Cnts
incl ude powt·1--on landings, when competito rs must perform two landings a nd
land the airc raft 's main wheels as close
to a balk line as possible a nd na,1ga tion,
whe re ~ tu clents fly to and identify clwckpo ints us ing provided coord inates while
ralcula ti11g fu el burn and time en ro ute.

-----·

a t the same time being ilr tiw is
the goal of the race,'' Ka rol said.
Last year's race recorded 550
runners and 3,500 attendan ts a l
the fami ly fesLiva l. This )'l'ar's
rare maxed o ut the 750 r apacit y
of runnas, a nd m ore tha n 1,0 00
allended Lhe festival.
The races were split in o nl'fourth, o ne-half a nd 011e-mik
rar es. Races began at 6: 15 p.m.,
but fami lies were wek onwd at
4:30 p.m. for the famil r Vi:stiva l.
The festival included fan· pa inting, balloon art , four training
stations where children wa rmt•d
up with local colkgi ate rnar hes
and athll.'tcs, a nd live musir fro m
a local band, the Rur kus.
Li berty ch1.•t•1-leackrs Wl' t'l' accompanied by parky and j oined
by the Lynchburg Legends,
v\lildCat wo m en's basketball

their sm·ior o r get connected to an o nline
missio nat) . "There's a lo t o f ways to get
connected," t-. loorc said.
The Gl\ 10 website a ddresses the question of what happens after someone has
indica ted their d ecision.
"To nurture disciples, GMO utilizes o nline missiona ries to respond Lo the em ails
o f seekers in o rder to engage them in a
dialogue abo ut G o d and to ronnect on a
persona l kVl'l."
T hes1.· m issio naries work u nder ·'C ommunity Te am Leaders," who have mo re
cxpe1ience and are capable of overseeing
o ther missio naries.
" It's like a hig hway between us and
them. Tlw church just hasn't put the car
o n it like " c could."
1\ loorc mentioned tha t his new book
coming o ut in J an uary, " Dirty G od ,"
makes the a rg ument that "we arc the first
generation that can effectively complete
the Great C o mmission . \Ve as a gene ration are able to do things that no o ther
pre,~ou s generation was able 10 do, we
reached 1.3 mi ll ion p eople in under 72
hours."

BOONTJER is a news 1·eporter.

team fro m Randolph C olll'gt',
a nd rl'tired 1 FL re nter and Virg ini a Ti:ch a l11111nus, .Jake G ron ',
who partir ipatl·cl with his daughtt•r, Emma.
" It's g n ·at for Libe rt ) r hel'rleacle rs to be o ut ht·re i:,ri, ·ing
spi1i t to all the runnt·rs," Libe rt y head cheerleackr B1i 11,1m
Durnil said. ·•1t 's a g re.11 t'Xl>l'ril'nr e fo r us to rom e o ul, and thl')
r an see what Libt• rt y is ,1ho11t
and the p ositiw atmo-,pl H'rl' " t'
bring to the communiL)."
" I th ink it\ a g reat f.1111il)
t•v1.·nt that gets your kids out .rncl
a ctive,'' G rove sa id. ·• Exnris1.',
wh ich I think wday's kids canno t gl' t l'no ug h of, a nd also just
bri n6ring eve ryone togl'th1·1; is
g reat. I hope to be a pan of it fo r
yea rs to rom1·."
All children pa rticipating in

t lw t'\'l'llt "t' IT " inners. Prior to
till' t'\'t'n t , e. 1r h ru1111t·r ren·iw d
a n t\111<1 1.ing :'\ l ik T -shin and
gn11di1.· ba g. J\lh·r tht· rare, tlH'y
.ill n Teiwcl ,1 nwd.11 .111cl a n .icld ition.il goodit' h;1g.
" I l,l\·inl{ !or.ii rnnun u ni ty
;1thh-1t·s t OllH' to support tht•
rhilclrl'n is ii grea t moti\·ator,"
K.1rnl s.tid . " (;i\'ing thes1.· kids
lor.il l 01111111111il) hl'rol's to look
11p to .111cl h.1\'l' .ts rolt· m odels in
th t· com111u nit ) "hne they lin·
is a g1e,11 \\ ·') Im children to st'l'
p hysica l .irti\°it\ .ts .1 positiH' expl'ri101H't'."

THOMAS i s a s p orts
r e p o rter.

,

co
I

Srnio r m~ator Br a n Ing ram compe tes
in CAN and po wer-off landings. Th ese
contestants have the same objective a s a
power-o n landing but must do so g liding
from a specified' p oint in the ai1:
" 0vtrall, competing in N I FA is a n invigorating l'X(ll' rience because the competitio n is there, but so is the suppo rt from
my wamma tes," Ing ram said.
In order to qualify, compe titors must
have a Pri \'all' Pilot certificate and a current medical certificate from the f'cdc ral
Aviation Adminis tration, a ccording to the
N I F/\ con testant eligibility rules. Adclitio na ll)', Dillon stat('s that OJ\ aviators must
qualify in annual try-o ut s a nd at te nd th ree
practices per wel'k , all team m eeti ngs anti
all fnndraisers to maint ain elig ibility.
"The sense of belo nging to a team, a nd
knowing th at I a n1 representing the . OA,
Liberty and C h rist, is no l o nly a rewa rd,
bu t a responsibilit)( focr m an said.
/\rcording to Yo ung and the N IFA website, 11FA dat es bac k to the 1930s.

www.sa1naritans1Jurse.org.

ANGIONE is a news reporter.
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Quiz Bowl team schools competition Cameron .
to speak

Kendra Alleyne

kralle yne(Q liberty.eclu

Libc·rty Unive rsity's Quiz .Bowl ll'am
defeated the UniVf'rsity of Virginia fo r the
first time eve r a nd irgi nia Tech fo r the
second time in last Saturday's Collegiatl'
Novice 3 Tournaml'nl.
The tourna ment, which took place at
Virgi ni a Tech in Blacksburg, Va., was
geared toward freshm an and ·ophomore
students who had no t compe ted in a Quiz
Bowl tournament before college.
Dr. Jim Nulle r, coach of the Quiz Bowl
team, said that he i extremely pro ud of
the team 's accomplishme nts.
" I told the lea rn at the beginning of th('
season that we h ad n('ve r beate n
VA
but that I thought this novice team had
the pote ntial to do so. Aft er our 365-205
win over UVA, I was pr(' tty much sp eech less. All I could do was sha ke my captain's
hand," Nutter said.
utter said that altho ugh there we re
some momen ts of doubt, he was alway
confide nt in his team .
" We did lose· a few close games, including losing to UVA on th(' final questio n in
the playoff game ... but the most impressive
half we had was the second half against
Virgi ni a Tech, who we out scored 25025. We actually he ld Tech scorele s in the
second half until th" final to ·sup question,
which they answered correctly," Nuuer
said.
G reta Hanks is a current membt'r o f
the Quiz Bowl tea m who took pa rt in
Saturday's win. ht· fl·d s clo e r to her
teamm ates <1 nd mon' p repared fo r the next
match.
" I was rt•ally happy wit h ou r resul ts
'aturday," Hanks s<1 id. " I thin k everybody
did well. Being tha t it was our first tournament, I now know what to expect a nd wha t
to wo rk on for nt·x t time. Traveling with
the tea m really built our camaraderie."
Accordi nf{ to Qui~ Bowl tea m membe r
J on Conway, t('illll ~piri t ''as evidem frtim
the onset of the tournament 1tip.
"T ravelling was a blast," Conway ·aid.
" \\'1• all rode in a 15-passenger van . We
p assed the time by prepari ng for the tou rna ment, sle"ping a nd singi ng along to

Tyler Eacho
tpeacho@liberty.edu

PllOIO PRO\'IDIJ)

POLOS
Quiz Bowl Novice A tea m m ember;;J on Ba teman , Doug tcphens, Abbie
liruba ker and Gre ta H a nks posed aft er a tourna ment.
Disney music."
The Quiz Bowl team began in 2005 a nd
won their first Big outh Conference tournament in 2006. The succes continued as
they won in 2007, 2008, 20 I 0, 20 11 and
20 12.
' 'l\. lot of ha rd wo rk a nd preparation
goes in to competitions, with countless
hours spent on recruitme nt, practice a nd
~cri mmage ," N utte r said. " Every stude nt
' 'ho applies to the Ho nors Program who
hru; high chool Quiz Bowl experience ge ts
a le tter fro m me, and then I write every
ational krit Fina list a recruitment letter as well. We have bee n p racticing twice
a wt•ek since August, playi ng three scrimmages every T uesd ay a nd Thursday fro m
5-6:30 p.m."
Nutte r said th at the team has come a
long way from the time it began , a ncJ he is
always eager to add new me mbers.
·•\ Vhen we began in 2005, we o nly had
fiw players. Right now, we have 18 playe rs

practicing with us - a varsity team , a JV
team a nd two novice teams."
The Quiz Bowl team has a busy upcoming schedule, where they will face eve n
to ugh er competition aga inst Atla ntic
Coastal Conference (ACC), Southeastern
Conference (SEC) a nd even lvy League
schools.
Nutter, however, has a positive outlook
fo r the future and hopes to continue lo
succeed in compe tition ·.
" Right now, we may no t win every
game, but we an· co mpetitive academically with most a ny Quiz Bowl tea m in the
coun try," N utter aid.
The team will compete a t the U niversit y
of Ma ryla nd over fall b rea k, a t UVA
on ov. 3, and has hopes to play in the
national to urnament this pring.

Homecoming weekend will kick
off Friday, O c t. 5, when Kirk
Cameron speaks at Liberty's convocation.
Cameron, a popular evangelist,
documentary filmmaker and former child actor, will share ~is story
of faith, struggle and success.
Cameron first entered America's
when
radar
he was cast as
Mike
Seave r
in the '80s sitcom, "Growing
P a i n s "
According
to
his website, he
was a self-proclaimed atheist CAMERON
at the age of 14.
The realization that he did not
know his eternal fate led him to
seek the will of God.
C a meron's career direction
changed following his salvation .
According to his website, he took
the leading role of C a m ero n
"Buck" Williams in the m ovie trilogy b ased on th c "Left Behind"
book se ries by T im LaHaye,
and he star:red in the inspiratio nal Christian film "Fire proof,"
which stunned the media whe n
it reached the status of the highest grossing independent film of
2008.
0

EACHO is an asst. news
editor.

ALLEYNE i s a news r e porte r.
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B2 - Men's Soccer took on Wofford University in a
non-league i;natchup Saturday, Sept. 29.

I
B3 - Former Liberty running back RashadJennings

-

updates us with his current ventures with the
Jacksonville Jaguars.

RUTH BIBBY

'

I LIBERTY CHAMPION

DOMINANCE - . The Flames outscored the Colonials 23-3 in their two-game series this weekend.

,

Hockey remains perfect
Liberty's DI hockey team countinues its winning streak Friday Sept. 28
Lindsey Leblanc said. "We definitely weren't expecting that, but
ogwith!'rite@liherty.edu
Hannah Kearney
we played hard for 60 minutes and
hlkearney@)iherty.edu ,
came through with a win."
The first goal of the night was
Liberty University's D l hockey scored by freshman Tyson Street
team continued a seventh-game Ol).ly 56 seconds into the game, leadhomestand with a triumphant win ing the Flames into an extremely
of 12-1 against Robert Morris Uni- successful game. Luke Baumgarten
and Rick Turner were the next to
versity this past Friday, Sept. 28.
"Overall, we are very happy with score, giving the Flames a lead of
the way our team played," Head . 3-0 ..
Coach Kirk Handy said. "Our goal
Leblanc made his sixth goal of the
since day one has been to get bet- season, and Turner followed with his
ter every night and continue-to build second goal of the night after receivand do things that are going to make ing a pass from sophomore Steven
Bellew. Ryley Egan was the next to
1us a succ;essful team at the end of the
year. We felt like we had a good start score. Bellew, Bram Erickson and
tonight and got the lines rolling, and Turner all scored the ending goals
of the period, making it 9-0.
it was good to see."
/
The team's season has been off
HalfWay into the second period,
to a fantastic start, with the Flames Leblanc sc.o red again. Junior Claywinning seven games in a row and ton Brown scored the next one after
facing no defeats.
making his eighth successful save ~f
"It was a 12-1 win," junior starter the game. Kyle Garcia made the last
Olivia Witherite

'
B4 - Olympic
torch runner Natalie Barr continues

to fulfill her late sister's goal of bringing education
and field hockey to Uganda.

B5 - Liberty honors its fourth class of inductees
into Liberty Athletic Hall of Fame. The five former
athletes shared their experience of being Liberty
pioneers in their sport.

goal for the Flames in the third period before Robert Morris University
scored its only goal, making it 12-1.
Turner had three goals and four
assists during the game, and has so
far scored a goal every game of the
2012 season.
The success of the Liberty men's
hockey team has made them very
confident for the future.
"The boys played really well tonight,',. senior starter Scott Morongell said. "Keep up the ·good work,
and we're looking forward to being
8-0 after tomorrow."
"The season seems t; be going really well," Leblanc said.
"It's 7-0, and .we're ranked ninth
in the country right now, Our goal
this year is to win nationals. It's just
step by step, and we have a long season ahead."

See HOCKEY, B2

Conference play top.of Coach Gill's agenda
Derrick Battle
dhattle2@liherty.edu

Entering a bye week with a
0-4 record is never how first
year Head Coach Turner Gill
wanted to begin . his_ tenure at
Liberty. With conference play
on the horizon, Gill knows that
every game is crucial. ·
The Flames open Big South
play against Gardner-Webb
homecoming weekend.
"The first quarter of the season is our preseason, our . first
four games of the year," Gill
said. "The second quarter starts
this week )Nith our open week
and two conference games
against Ga~dner-Webb and
Presbyterian. Then our third
quarter is 8r0ken down against
Concord. Our fourth quarter of
the season is four more conference games and the first game
of the four is most important
(Coastal Carolina)." ,
All the pieces
The Flames have the tools
to win, with the smash-anddash attack of running backs

Aldreakis Allen and Sirchauncey
Holloway and through the air
with receiver Pat Kelly. Both
Allen and Holloway have aver- ·
aged over four yards a,carry, and
Kelly leads the team with 34
receptions.
After quarterback Brian
.Hudson · suffered an m1ury
against Norfolk State three
weeks ago, Josh Woodrum has
seen the double-edged sword of
success and failure. In his first
start as a •quarterback for the
Flames, he threw over 300 yards.
· Against Lehigh, Woodrum had
,
another consistent game, but a
· late int~rception drenched the
Flames hopes for victory.
"We are going to go with)osh
(Woodrum) against GardnerWebb," Gill said. "He has played
,
well the last two ball games, and
. we need to settle in (who) that
person is as quarterback.
, I think
he has earned it. He has completed 70 percent of his passes.
He's thrown the ball accurately."
'

Effective play when it counts
In the first four games, three

·"f

ELIJOT Mos!lER

GAUNTLET -

I LIBERTY CHA<'l1PION

The Flames will hav~ to win the Big South to gain playoff contention.

have been decided by a total us eliminate some of the unforof 12 points. In each of those tunate plays that we have had,
games, the Flames have held a such as turnovers and illegal prolead in the second half, only to cedures penalties," Gill said.
Simple fixes on every facet of
let the game slip away · in the
the ball could leave this team
end.
"We need to have continuity with a comfortable 3-1 record
in our offense, which may help · heading into.the most important

~

part of the season.
"In our bye week, we want to
get a few things corrected," Gill
said. ' ~Defensively we want to get
better in tl1e red zone, we want
to hold them to a field goal if

See BIG SOUTH, B2
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82/Liberty Champion
Field Hockey
Liberty 4·
Missouri State l

Women's Soccer

Men's XC

liberty 2
Charleston Southern 3

David Ricksecker
24 :37
.
.
Ngetich Kipchirchir.
24:41
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Women's XC
Jen Klugh
_
17:33
•
Khristina Kanagy
17:44

Volleyball

Triathlon

Liberty 2
UNC Asheville 3

Joseph Anderson
01 :04 :34
Katie ~Aullaly
01 :23:05

.

Flames drop third straight match
Jay Sir
ysir<O libcr1y.cdu

' f'.,vo inrhe ~ mack the di!Tere nn · in the men 's soccer game
Saturday, Sept. 29 when Li beny ni versity pla yed Wo Oorcl
Coll ege.
Wo lford p la yt·r Conno r Davis, who is 6' I ", sco1Td two
gon ls j ust ovr r tht heads o f Liberty defe nders C rtg Whi te and
Tim I larbison, w ho a rc bo th
5' I I ", LO hrivc hi s team a n edge
owr Fla mes, winning 3-0.
"Tht·y were o ppo rtunistic toda y. 'l'h t y took th eir chances,
a nd we didn' t," Libe rty H ead
Coach.JdT Alde r sa id.
Fi ve minutes into the ga me,
Davis headed in th e first gon l
o ff of a co rrwr kick, a nd th e
second goal r a me a minute
la tt·r whe n Davi s srored o n a
this timt o n a ball rc lwa ckr
r l'ived o n a long throw-in .
"S urpri singly, th e goa ls m oti vated us," Liberty forwa rd
Kyle l.heit meyer sa id . "l think
wt· pla:recl ou r best socce r after
th ey got th eir seco nd goa l, and
we were really taking it to them
in the Sl'COnd ha lf: "
The Flanws uutsho t the Te rriers I 6-9 a nd had fi ve to ta l
ro rner kicks compart'd to Woffo rd 's two. Wo fford also saved
six sho ts on gon l, while Lib<'rty
saved fo ur.
" nfurt una tcly,
they did
wha t Wl' co uld n' I do, a nd that
was score goals," Libert y m idfi elde r J o hn ny ' Io rres said.
" Sorcer is no t abo ut playing
prl'tt y. It's about gcuing res ults,
a nd thl'y we re abk to do tha t."
Th t' third goal ca m e in th e
() 2nd 111 inut l', when \ Vofford 's
J\kx I l utc hins sru n:cl off a
pena lt y kick. The pe na lt y was
ralll'cl when I larbiso n b roug ht
clown H utchinson with an ilk ga l sho ulde r tad<l ·inside tht•
pl'na lty box .
.. I didn' t thin k it was a fo ul.

U UIU:N ADlllANCE

H OT P RS IT

But I a sked the ref about it,
and he fel t that o ur guy was a
little bit behind (Hu tchinso n),"
/\Ide r sa id. " I to ld my guys that
the referee h ad no ou tcome on
the game, a nd th at we ha d Lo
finish our cha nces."
T he game a lso saw 2 1 total
fo uls call ed , with Liberty o n the
guilt y end o r seve n of th em .
Yellow ca rds were also give n
0 11 1 to bot h teams
two fo r
each tea m
result ing from
un spo rtsmanlike conduct.

BIG SOUTH continuedfrom Bl
they do get i11sidl' the 20 i11s1ead of giving
up t011chdowns. \ \'l· want to also rrl'ate
nwrl' 1urnove rs. Offrnsivl'ly, we nl'ecl to
improve with ball Sl'nt rity a nd unforcl'cl
l' r rors, and spl'r ial teams we need to
i111prow o n punt coverage. \ Vt• have given
up big plays in this arl'a ."
Bot h till' l.i bl' rt }' Fla ml's a nd the,;
C ardnn-\\'l'bb Uulldogs l'llllT this wee k
with a 0-+ rerord. The ll ull clogs haw lost
l':tl'h gantl' by a n average of' 32 poims.
They arl' also p ronl' to turn the ball
owr, whic h r oarh C ill has stressed 10 his
cldi.· nst· 1hrn11gho111 thl' week.

Key Games in Conference play
Af"tn thl' gantc against the Uullclogs,
t hl' Flanws key gam \'s against riva l
Coastal Carolina C ha nti rlcers and tony
Brook Scawolves may o nce aga in dl'cide
who will ronH' of victorious in l he Big
So uth . The C ha nticlee rs will look to
awnge a 63-'.l7 dru mm ing a t the hands

" It was d efinitel y a hea te d
ga me, a nd it got a litdc scrappy
a t times, b ut that's soccer," Torres said. " lt's really ra re to sec
a socce r ga m e whe re the re's no
fo uls, kicks o r kn ocks. "
Aft er the th ird goal, there
were several sho ts taken o n
bo th sides of the field, but Andrew D renne n b locked a ll rem a inder goa ls fo r Wolford a nd
coll Sut a rik fo r Libe rty.
" I' m proud of our g uys because they sta yed till the end ,

of the Flames last season , as the Flames
wa nt 10 put thr season finak in the pa st,
when a loss 10 tony Brook dashed their
playoff hopes.
For now, the Flames focu s o n this
week's game against the Bulldogs.
" Ou r guys have plnyed hard," Gi ll said .
"They played with g reat emotio n a nd
passio n . nfonu nately, w e have m ade to
many mista kes, bu t I do think th at those
fo ur games wi ll help us going into confe rence play."
The Fla mes should rome out o n top,
cll'feating the Bulldogs 35-10, O ct. 6 a t
3:30 ill Willi a ms tad ium, which would
ma rk the first win in the Turner Gill era
a nd the sta rt to the mission 10 win the Big
South ConfCre ncc. •

BATILE is the asst. s ports editor.

Travel Clinics ofAmerica

Light Medical, Inc.

Dedicated to Safe Travel

Gregg R. Albers MD

Missions Trip - Traveling lntematlonally
Required, Recommended and Routine Travel Vaccinations.
Christian organization providing Immunizations, con$ultatlons, and
BE5I. prlc~s for vaccines. Group consultations for mission trips.
We are here to serve your neecls gs yqu travel for Html

434-384-1581

2811 Linkhorne Drive

TravelClinicso/Amerlcal.com/projlles/galbers
L www.llghtmedical.com
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LilJert y forward Blessing Tahuona competed fo r a ball in a ho me game aturday, Sept. 29 against Wofford.
and it was cool beca use Wofford gave us a ch a nce to sha re
the gosp el with them a fte r the
game," Alder said. "I told the
guys that regardless of h ow
good or bad thi ngs go in life,
we slill have to stay true to o ur
missio n a nd be wi lli ng to say,
'O kay, we took o ne o n the c hin
today, but let us te ll you a bo ut
our God.' And tha nkfully, Wofford gave us a chance to share
with them after the game."
Libe rt y's season record is

HOCKEY continuedfrorn Bl
Saturday Night
Riding the momentum from a huge
win Friday, th e F la m es steam rolled the
Colo nia ls aga in, ea rning a n 11 -2 win
en rou te LO a pe rfect 8-0 record.
Wit h eig ht individual p laye rs finding
the back of the ne t, H a ndy no ted the
improvement or his roste r's prod uc tivity.
" \Ve a rc sta rting to get ba la n ced
scoring in our li ne up ... plus the con siste n cy of o ur c!To rt each gam e," H andy
said.
O ne full month o f its sche dule, the
Flames arc sta rting to mesh bette r as
a unit , acco rding 10 Associate H ead
Coachjcff Bochge r.
"The tea m in actio n n ow, co mpared
to the initia l gam es, h as d e finitel y taken
strides forward ," Boc!lger said. "Our
dcfc n sc m c n a rc play ing we ll, rea lly
strivi ng to get up in the p lay a nd keep
the gaps tight with opposing forwards.
\Ve t iavc a lso seen a n improvement
simply by having m ore time for linem a tcs to gel as they p lay mo re toget he r. Our passes a rc finding eac h o the r
m ore oft en , a nd plays on th e boards
and around th e opposing team's ne t
a rc producing g rea te r offense. "
T he Fla me s dominated on the ice,
getting off to an early lead wi th freshm a n Kyle Garcia's goa l in th e t hirrt
minute of the first period.
" K yle Garcia had anothe r strong
ga me for ns," H a ndy said. " H e is b ecoming a strong player for us. His work
ethic and d e te rmina tion a llow him LO
be very e ffective."
Garcia started a n offensive explosion
fo r th e Fla m es. Following his first goal,
Ry.a n Ke rr ne tte d his seco nd goal o f
the yea r. Garcia fo llo wed with anothe r,
a nd se nio r Ric k T urner reco rded his
14t h of the young, seaso n a ft e r a Rob-

now 2-6, but their co nfe rence
record is 1-1. T hey will play
their next two ga m es a t ho me
agai nst Ca mpbell U nive rsity
a nd American University. The
ga me against Campbell U nive rsity will be a confere nce
ga me, while the ga me against
American University wi ll be
Liberty's last non-conference
game.

SIR is a s ports r e porter.

c rt forris goal snuc k by goa lie Blair
Be nne tt. Benne tt fini sh ed w ith 11 saves
o n 13 sho ts.
T hro ug hout th e nig h t, th e F lames
showed the ir ability to sco re quic kly,
including Luke Ba u mgarte n's goal tha t
cam e 33 second s into the second period. T he Colo nia ls would a nswer with
a goal, a nd Tu rne r co un te red w ith his
second goal o f the nigh t.
H eaded into the third perio d , Libe rty's C hristian Ga rl a nd 's scored from
the faccoff. T he o n sla ug ht co ntinued as
freshma n Dann)' Loga n recorded his
first goa l for Libe rty, fo ll owi ng T urner's
third goa l.
T urne r p osted his fo urth ha t tric k of
the season .
" Rick (Turner) ha s a lso d emonstra ted m o re thi s yea r tha n ever tha t h e ca n
play in a ll three zo nes of the ice a nd
tha t big ga mes re q uire him to give on
the defensive side of the puck as well,"
Boettger said. "T his is importa nt to his
overall e ffective ness and growth as a
lead e r on the team ."
Turner c urre ntly leads tF1c F lames
with 16 regula tion goals, a nd a lso p os ted a goa l in a shoo to ut.
Freshma n Bram Eric kson closed o ut
the ga me with his first goal of th e nig ht
with just 2 1 seco nds le ft o n the cloc k.
T he F lames won 11-2.
Sta rting th e seaso n at No. 9 in the
American Collegiate H ockey Associa tio n (AC H A) rankings, •the F lames
jumped 10 No. 8 o n Sept. 28.
Libe rty's n ext stop is Springfield, Ill.,
fo r the I 0 th Annua l lcn's DI Sh owcase. The Fla m es wi ll look to stay pe r-

fect, faci ng the Uni\'crsity of Oklahoma , lin o t State U nive rsity and Robe rt
l'vforris o n O ct. 5-7.

WITHERITE i s a s ports reporte1·.
KEARNEY is a s ports reporter.
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NFL alumnus update: Rashad Jennings
Kyle Harvey

A Week in Ras had's shoes

kharvey@)liberty.edu

With h om ecoming just around th e co rn er, the C h ampion contacted Lib erty 's
m ost recent success in the NFL, J acksonville J agua rs runn ing back R a sha d J ennings. I n a telephon e interview, J ennings
talked life, Liberty an d the NFL.

Run Rasha d, Run
With o ne year of hig h sch ool b all remaining at Liberty Christian Academ y,
the running back weighed 268 pounds
a nd ran the 40-yarcl d as h in 4.67 seconds.
IfJ ennings h ad any h op e of continuing to
p lay football, so m eth ing.had to cha nge.
"I knew tha t if I wanted to b e su ccessfu l in the field that I chost;, p layin g fo otball and p laying running b ack, tha t I h ad
to make a ch ange," J ennings said. "I just
sta rted running. I wo ke up o ne d ay a nd
said, 'enough is enough .' I walked o ut of
my d oor; living at hom e with my m a a nd
dad. T he YMCA is 3.7 miles from m y
house. I ran strnig ht there, I worked o ut
all day, and I ran b ack hom e. I ch anged
the way I a te a nd I would run eve rywhe re
... instead of walking, I a lways found a
reason to run ."
His new lifestyle of running a nd strict
self-imposed dieting did n ot go without
results. J enn ings dropped 35 p ounds a nd
sh aved m ore tha n two -tenths from his
forty -yard d as h time. And it was no t a m om ent too soon.

Do what Doc s ays
Bel\veen 2002 a nd 2006, J ennings attended two high schools and two universities.
Following his 2005 seaso n at Un iversity
o f Pittsburgh, J ennings was d rawn ho m e
when his fath er fell ill. At the sam e time,
Liberty was beginning to think about th e
long-term future of its foot ball team. Winning o nly one ga m e in 2005, a nd no n e
again st Big South oppo n ents, J erry Fa lwell, Sr. knew that the progra m n eed ed a
sp a rk. ln J ennings, D oc saw a familia r face
tha t was just what Liberty foo tball need ed .
" H e looked at m e dead in my fa ce a nd
said , ' R ashad , I know, no quest.ion , no
d oubt tha t yo u arc go ing to be the p e rso n
to help turn this program around a nd lead
us to the p oint where we arc p laying Notre
D am e,"' J ennings said.
For J enn ings, Doc's challe nge b eca m e
his new mission .
"H e loved God fi rst, he loved foo tba ll,
a nd h e loved peop le," J ennings said of
Falwell. " l rem ember loo king a t him an d
saying, 'I a ccep t."'
Led by the slimmed d own a nd ultra-fast
tra nsfer running back fro m Pittsbu rg h,
the Lib erty footb all team turned their fo~·
tunes around in 2006, finishing 6 -5 and
2-2 in Ll1e Big Sou th . J ennings b eca m e
one of the m ost high ly-decora ted foo tball
players in p rogram history en route to b eing selected by the J acksonville J agua rs in
th e seventh round of the 200 9 N FL Dra ft.

A week as a m ember o f the J aguars begi ns M o nday mo rning a t 9 a.m. T h e day
consists of film , workouts, m ore film , ice
tub treatme nt a nd a m assage. Players officially h ave Tuesd ays 'o!T.' But in reality,
th ere is no off d ay.
For J ennings, T uesd ay is set asid e fo r
community outreach . Whether it is visiting hig h schools, libra ries o r volunteering
his Lime for a cha rity event, Tuesday is a
day for "furthe1ing the kingdom any way
I can," J ennings said. He also chooses to
use Tuesday to get a jump o n prep aring
fo r his opponent, which typically m ea ns
com ing in for a lig ht workout and .a h eavy
dose o f film.
Wednesd ay a nd Thursday h e d escribed
as " wo rk days," d edicated almpst entirely
to studying the opponent. The rout.inc o n
both days is film, special team s m eeting,
film, practice and th en m o re film .
Friday is a d ay fo r m edical treatm e n t.
J ennings sp ends Lime in an ice tub a n d
getting a massage before a work ou t and
fi n al practice. Saturday is a travel d ay a nd
the o pportunity fo r o ne last gam e walkthro ug h. Sunday is, o f course, game clay.

NFL p e digree
J en nin gs h as two older bro thers wh o
also played in the NFL. Butch and Bryan
J ennings, both considerably olde r th a n
R as had, p layed a pproxima tely ten years
ago fo r the G iants and the Cha rge rs, Pa triots a nd Tita ns resp ectively. Their advice
to their Little brother: take care of business
a nd enjoy yourself
" tay focu eel a nd have fun," J ennings
sa id about the ad vice he received . "T hey
instilled so much in m e before L11e NFL. It's
just p racticing wh at they've been preach ing the whole time. Lead by example a nd
unde rsta nd that it's a privilege lo p lay."
While the a dvice Butch and Brya n gave
is timeless, J ennings was q uick to ag ree
that the N FL that he plays in is n o t th e
sam e FL o f the past.
"I talked to them about it. G uys keep
getting b igger. G uys keep geui ng faste r."
The growth of Ll1c m edia has also con tributed g reatly to the m od ern sp orts
sphere. \ Vhi le g reater coverage h as o bvio usly b een good fo r the g rowth of th e
sport , the m ed ia m icroscop e has led to
a grea ter acco untability so m ething
hea lthy, but difficult fo r m any athletes.
"Some of the older guys o f the league
that played 30, 40 years that I have run
across a nd talked to say they tha t th ey
couldn't h ave played in L11e league today
b ecau se o f h ow strict it is," J enni ng said.
" We get called out fo r everyth ing. You
j ust saw somebody got a D U I yesterday.
With Facebook a nd social media a nd evc 1y 1hing that goes on, we slip up fo r o ne
scco11d, a nd it's all over. h 's all over ES P ,
it's in the newspapers, it's everyw h ere."
But J e nnings said that the changes have
b een fo r the good of th e game.
" It's become m o re clea n , strict
a nd I
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TJ G BARD
R ash ad J en n ings am assed 3,633 ya rds a nd 43 touchd owns
du ri ng his career a t Liberty.
a pprecia te Llrnt, you know? It 's a business.
\ Ve're profession als, and tha t's how we're
supposed to conduct ou rselves."

NFL's Black-eye
The p ro fessio n al im age o f' th(' l FL was
ta rn ished this p ast oflScason wi th the revela tio n of secrets involving a bounty p rog ra m . Allegedly, some p layn s pa id in to a
p ool tha t award ed those who m a naged to
ta ke a key opp onent out of' Lht· gamt'. For
J en n ings, L11e tho ug ht of see king ext ra pay
fo r inflicting inj uri es is ~imply shamdi.11.
" Wi th what we do fo r a living, }'OU don 't
need a n incen tjvc to d o wh at we do. I
m ean, it's a physical game ... you d on't
need a n extra incentive to h it someb ody,"
J en nings said. " If you p lay the gu ita r for a
living a nd I purposely cu t your fi ngt'r o!T,
then I'm taking food out of' you r fam ily's
m o u th . If we're p laying footba ll for a living a nd I pu r posefu lly do som ething to injure you a nd takt• you o ut, then it should
b e frown ed u pon."

The Human Cost of the N FL
Perh aps even g reater th an the bounty
scand a l was the tragic n ews of the suicide
o f lo ng-Lime San Diego C h argers linebacke rJu nio r Seau. T he long-t nm efforts
of conc ussio ns becam e a popular talking
po int th is off-season as a resu lt of the incident.

"As a u nit we should b e m ore aucmive
to (co11cussio ns) beca use thnc is a longevi ty a fie r ball," J en n ings said. " W hen
you have guys in the ir +Os and 50s with
all kinds o r crazy diseases com ing on, it's
ki nd of' sca1y. T ha t's why I take care of
my body. t\11 d I'm wry ca utio us about it.''

Once a Flame, always a Flame
The ch anges to the land scap e of Lib erty foo tba ll, namely tile ru mbl ings of
Libe rty join ing a n FBS con ference, have
J ennings vet)' proud of his alm a mater.
" I' m com p ktcly excited. I' m from
Lynchbu rg. That's home fo r m e,"J cnnings
said. 'T m alway~ going to be a part of it,
an d I have a lot of id eas a bo ut how I'm
going to help ou t with Liberty and ways
fo r me to give back because that's my city,
tha t'. my home town stomping g round."
/\ s for the slow stan to 1his year, J enn ings is not worried .
" It':; a ha rd schedule. \Vlwn there's ,1
new coach and you havt· new recruits, new
philosop hy, new schl'me, you kind of ha\/C'
a few scratches you have to scratch off"

HARVEY is the sports editor.

Lady Flames visit VT for Hokie Fall Invite
Jonotha n Pearson
jwpearson@llibe1·ty. edu

T h e Lady Fla m es tennis team
traveled to Blacksb urg this p as t
weeke nd lo ta ke p a rt in the
H okie Fall Invit e a t Virgi nia
T ec h 's Burrows-Bu rleso n T e nnis C enter. T he to urn a m e nt
fea tured 11 tea m s in to1a l and
three d ays o f co mpetitio n .
The o th er sch oo ls in a tt endance were William & M ary,
U C \tVilming to n, Arms tro n g
Aila ntic S ta te, Wo fTo rd, R ad ford , Ea st T ennessee Sta te,
U MBC, Win throp a nd Middle
T e nnessee S ta te.
Play sta r ted Frida y Sept. 28
for Lib e rt y as they compete d in

singles a nd do ubles. By th e e nd
o f the d a y Saturday, none o f
the F la m es fro m Fl igh t A sing les had a dvanced to the fina ls,
but Alexa ndra S h eera n h ad
m a d e it to the qu a rte rfina ls.
H o weve r, sh e ul tim a tely lo st to
Llinca S to ica fro m VT 6-0 , 6-3.
S h ee ran wo n h e r consola tio n
ro un d a nd will compete fo r fifth
pla ce o f h er nig h t. Also com p eting fo r the Fla m es is Ca m ero n Rich ard , wh o lo st a ll three
ro unds a nd will play fo r 13th
p la ce.
In Flig ht B singles, Libe rty's
Britta ny Ya ng m ade it to th e
semi-fina ls, wh ere sh e lost to
M a rlen H a cke o f Armstrong
Atlan ti c S ta te 6-1 , 6-2. Reb eka h

J enkins lost h er first rou nd
m a tch , b ut won th e first rou nd
in the con so la tio n brac ket. S h e
lost in con sola tion se m i-fi na ls 10
Salma u ;1h bi fro m ET S 6-3,
6 -2. Yang w ill co m p ete again
fo r th ird place of h er nigh t, a nd
J enkins will b e playing for I I th.
Va ler ie Th o n g ca m l' away
wilh I I th fo r th e I•lames in
Flight C a ft er losing i11 the firs t
round and the semi-fi na ls o f
the co nsola ti o n ro und. Libl' rty's
Annish a Do m e n ec h lo~t her
first lwo ro u nds, but won in h e r
seco nd conso la tion rou nd. h e
will b e competing for 13 th .
In Flig ht D, N icola Wellma n
won h e r first ro u nd, bu t lost to
UNC\V's H amilton Lowtt 6 -3,

4-6, 6-4. Well man wo n the next
roun d in pan two o f th e Consolation rou nds and will p lay fo r
fi ft h. Tlw Fla m es' .Jessie Boda
lost her fi rst rou nd, bu t won the
next two rou nd s in pan o ne of
t he consolatio n rou nds. S he will
p lay for 11i11 th place in the fin als.
In Fl ight A of dou bles piny,
T h ong an d J e n ki ns lost bot h
the ir first a nd second round,
but won t ht•ir third rou nd in
pa rt two of consolation p lay,
so they will com pete for 13th
p lace. S heera n a n d We llm an
also played fo r 15th p lace after
losing a ll th ree rou nds they. '
Yang and Hoda won all th ree
rou nds in Fligh t B, adva n cing a ll the way to 1h t• linals,

MOHEB LEGAL DEFENSE, PLLC
RELIABLE AND AFFORDA BLE LEGAL REPRESENTATION

I

o
o
o
o
o

R ECKLESS DRIVI NG
SPEEDING
TRAFFIC VIOLATI ONS
CAR A CCIDENTS
CRIMJNAL M ISDEMEANORS

SHEILAMOHEB@MOHEBLEGAL.COM •

(540) 520-7355

wht•r e th ey will r.;;;~~~'71
face U C \V 's
Christi n e
Kha rke\'itch
a ncl
Alyssa
R itch ie. Liberty's Dom e11ed1
a nd
Ric hard
on ly wo11 their
second round
m atc h in pan
of one of consolat ion pla)' a nd will \'ll' for
11lh.

P EARSO N is a
s por ts rcp o1·ter.
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Natalie Barr: Olympic torchbearer
LU field hockey player and member of Irish national team serves on Ugandan missions
Jay Sir
ysir(11 libcrty.c<lu

Of all Lhl' a1hk1t•s qualified to carry thl' Olympic
torch, tlw physical symbol
of till' rnmpt•tiLi ve spirit
and ~pcmsmanship of thl'
Olympic ga nws, Libl'rt}'
field hockey player <Halie
Barr was sdt'Ctt·d as Olli' of
Llw torchbearers on .Junl' 3
in lfallygally, ln.:land as it
• madl' its war wward Lo ndon.
" I rt'nwnrber th e to rch
was hea\'it·r than I antir ipillt'd," Barr said. " It was
such .tn 1·xpt·til'nre1 and it
was sur h an honor, and I
1hink of it as a once-in-alifrtimt· opportunity."
Sill' was nomina11·cl for
the position cllll· 10 her
background in plar ing
fidd hockey for the ltish
national tt·n m :incl bl'rause
of lwr inten:st and involw mt·1H \\~th cha1ity work in
gancla 11'ith her famil y.
Ireland National
Ba rr first started playing
field horkl'y during fiflh
gracll', whl' n lwr physical
l'dura1ion tl'arlll'r, J\udr<"y
McC:ollt11n , asked hl'r to
coml' to th e school's hockey prac1ices.
" It'~ funn >' bl'rausl' I
tTally didn't likl' i1 al 1ht·
st;u·t," Barr said. '' But if i1
wasn'I for hl'r pushing me
into it, I wouldn't lw hl' l'l'
1oclay."
ndl' r till' IUl l'lilgl' or
hl'r tl'achl't: Barr was Sl'll'l'tl'd to 1h1· It eland tli11ional hor kl')' teant al the
I(j kwl at 1he agl' of I:i.
" I was just going fo r Ihe

t·xperienr<"," Barr said. "1 Liberty University and has
was really suq)rised that 1 made many trips to Uganactually got on th e Lea rn!'
da dwing her spare Lime.
" In Lhc long run, I want
Barr showed promise
playing for Lhe national to work in Uganda,.. Barr
team and was named cap- said. " I feel that God has
tain for the U 16 and UIS laid that on my heart, and
ll'w ls. She had success with J conslantly pray and think
th(' national team in Euro- about that."
pean tourn:r nwn ls and has
Her trips to Uga nda arc
won a bronze medal m the mostly to the school called
16 ll'vd as well as a gold " Hidden Treasurc' Lliat
medal at the U2 1 level.
her la1e sister builL through
" Rl·prest·nting
your her charity. According to
country is something else," Barr, her older sister Charshe said. ' 1l'm really blcssC'd lene was also deeply imand j ust thankful for that pacted when she saw the
unclcrpri,~lcged conditions
opportunity."
Although her career ' that some Ugandan chil·
speaks volumcs about her clren had to live with .
"C harlene· was born
a1hlclic abilities, the thing
that stands out lhl' most with cystic fibrosis,11 Barr
about Barr is her heart for said. " It really impacted
ganda.
her bl'cause she saw thaL
children born with this disC h arlene's P1·oject
ease in ganda would not
Barr's intl'rest in ganda have lin·d 10 Lhe age that
fi rst sparked when her fam- she (did)."
ily took a trip to ganda in
T his n:alizaLion would
the Christmas of 2008. She become more apparent
and her famil y wi1nessed for Charlene when she
children walking mile~ to returnl'd home from her
get to school and saw that family trip fro m Uganda
education was in desper- in 2008
"Withi n a few months,
ate 11l'ed. /\Iler seeing the
conditions of children in we saw her health deteganda, she realized that rioratl' dramatically, and
she wa111ed to become an she had to drop out of
d cllll'tllary school tt·achet: school," Harr said. " Dur" I always had an intcr- ing that time, she decided
1·st in (becoming a teacher), lhal instead or trying l O
but it was in ga nda that go to school 11~th the . hon
I saw 1hc absolute nrl'cl for amo unt or Lime she Imel,
l'clura1ion fur the children she wou ld try to raise
then-." Barr said. " I saw money to build a school in
the importalll rules or thl'
ganda."
teachers that ra n play on
Soon after, Charlene
not only llw children but to start ed a charity organization named "Charlene\
thl' wholl' community."
Ba rr is now an c:lt•mt•n- Projl·n," and the charil y
tary eduraLio11 major at raised over S 190,000 be1

PHOTOS PRO\'IDW

SHI NI GA LI G HT
atalie Barr puts her experience on the Irish national field
hockey team to use in the missio n field.
fore she died in O ctober
20 I0. According to charlenesprojen.org, Lhe charity has built a school that
can house 250 children,
constructed a well for the
community surrounding
tlw school, and is building
a second school in partnership \1~th Build-J\fiicn.
"This would be exactly
what she'd want us to do,

try to bring hockey and education to Uganda .. ' BaJT
said.
Barr "~II continue to
earl)' on her sister1s will by
\~s iting her sister's school
in Uganda this summer
11~ th the Liberty women's
hockey team.
"When I carried the
Olympic torch on the third
of June, the next day I was

leaving fo r Uganda," Barr
said. "Our family thought
that (L11e torch) symbolized
us as a family Lhat it's a part
of Charlenes proj ect, trying to carry on her project
to people in Uganda and in
Northern Ireland."
SIR i s a sports
reporter.

J.CREW
Want to love your job?
At J.CREW we do.
And we think you should too. ·
Currently Adding Several 1Jundrccl Seasonal
Positions to handle our high volun1c
custon1cr orders for the I lolidays!
Distribution Center and Customer Contact Center

General Requirements for Donating Plasma:
lQ' 18-64 Years of Ag e
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Iii!' Proof of Social Security Number
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*Programs and fees vary per location.
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6015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23
Lynchburg, VA 24502
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APPLY TODAY!
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2. Click on the "Careers" link at the bottom of the page.
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NOTE: All app lica tions mu ~ t be completed onllne.
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Lynchburg, VA 24506
434-316-5804
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Liberty pays homage to former Flames
Kyle Harvey
kbarvey@,Jiberty.edu

The fourt h class of a thletes was inducted into the Libe rty Athle tics Hall of Fame
in a private ce remony Friday, Sept. 2 1. A
nine-pe rson committee chaired by Director of Athletics Marketing Kevin Keys
was tasked with sd ecting each new class
of hall of famers. T he 20 12 class of athletes includes J esse Castro, Ma rk C hafin ,
john Sanders, Sharon (Snodgrass) May
and Ryan Werner.
The Hall of Fame began in 2009 unde r the direction of Athletic Director

J eff Barber.
It was initiated for the purpose of honoring those coach es, athletes and othe r key
figures in Liberty athletic that have and
arc continuing to use an athletic platform
to fulfill Liberty's mission of reaching the
world with the gospel of J esus C hrist.
·
W hat sepa rates this class from the rest
is that all of this year's a thletes were pioneers in their sport. T hey p layed in days
before guaranteed scholarships, competitive facilities and many of the other amenities that Liberty a thletes e njoy today.

just bulldozed cwrything that wa.~ h l·n·
when I startt·d out and c·rx•cted a whole
new campus. I'm just owrwhdmecl with
the facilitit" and how nice the ca mpus
is."
On his induction: " Whrn I first
steppt•d on campus here, that was tht•
farthrst thing from my mind th at I
would be honored in such a way here .11
Liberty,'' ·anders said.
-Only player in program hi ·tol) to go
over the cenlUI)' mark in tackles in each
of his four seasons on till' llrld.

HARVEY is the sports editor.
John Sanders: Football
(1979-1982)
- Competed in the 14·2-pound weight
class.

Jesse Castro: Wrestling
(1977-1981)
Castro on award: "To be mentioned
among some of Liberty's greats is very
meaningful to me ... To see where we arc
now and where we came from, I think it's
a fulfillment of Dr. Falwell's vision, and to
be part of that is j ust very humbling."

Sanders on being back at Liberty:
" It looks likc they took a bulldozer and

- One of only eight a thletes in Liberty
history to gain entra nce to the Eagle
Medal Gold C lub fo r wrestlers earning
at least I 00 victories.

this kind of pre. entation."
Chafin on Li bt•rty: " Libl'rty is where
he found " the Lord of my life, the love
of my life (wife), and karnl'd how to
parent the joys of my lift• (kids)."

- His career win ratio of 83 percent is
the best in school history amo ng those
wit li at least 100 matches.

- Left Liberty as tlw program's all-timl'
leading score r with 195 1 points.

- Returned to Liberty as a coach in 2005
and led the Flames to five consecutive NCAA East Region titles, earning
NCAA East Region Coach of the Year
four times.

- Three-time l ational Christian Colleg1·
Athletic Association all-district tenm
honoree.
- Among the most accura tl' shooters in
Liberty hi tory, \\~th a ·Hi percent field
goal shooting pcrcentagt• nnd a 73.6 pt•rcent percentage from tht• free-throw line.

Mark Chafin: Basketball
(1975-1978)
C hafin on award: " In terms of athle t-

ics, it's just the greatest honor of my life.
I neve r dreamed of this kind of honor,
able to be a student here at Liberty, a nd
the honor is just wonderful "

- Fir t female athlete to be awarded the
Rock Royer/Mac Rivera Award given
to a n outstanding g raduati ng senior that
displays excellence on the field and in
the cla sroom.
·

M ay on bei ng back a t Liberty: " I'm
just so amazed and so proud of how this
campus h as grown. I'm proud that I was

- Played in a time whe n Li berty had no
home court. There were no schola rships, and women's baske tball and volleyball shared one ct of uniforms.

- Continues to be involved in baskl·tball
as a 1CAJ\ Division I refnce.

of fame. All I wanted to do was run and
train in my decathlon cvt•nts. I just went
for it with all I had and had pretty good
success. I feel outclassed among the other
people here, but I'm really honored and
humbled to be ht•rc."

- One of only three players in the
histOI)' of the program to record ove r
1,000 ca reer points a nd rebound . She
ave raged a double-double every game.

Sharon (Snodgrass) May: Basketball (1979-1982)

-Finished carl•t•r with 550 cart•er tackles
a total tha t 30 rears later rt·mains
123 ahead of the next dost•st cll'fender
on the list.

- Liberty's first-ever three time All-America decathletc l 99•1-1 996.
- 1996 Rock Royc r/~ l ac Rivera award
winner:
- Left Liberty as the record holde r in
clt•cathlon points with 7662. The mark
stood for 13 years.

Ryan Werner: Track & Field (19921996)
On hi induction: " I just like to run,
you know? I never thought about hall

- Libe1ty's firs t ever athlete to be selectnl
to the Big outh Conference Hall of
Fame in 2007.

LIBERTY
UN IVERS IT Y.

Dining by sodeX:,

-1,f . Reher-Thoma~ Dining Hall • 1971 Cniversity Blvd. • (-t3-1 ) 582-2262 • \nnr.libertydining.com
V-isit our homepagefreq_uently for weekly menus, calendar ofevents and news you can use.

COMING
SOON!
r

It's easy to fuel up at Dunkin' Donuts so you
can get on with your day. We bring you a
range of delicious products no matter what
you're craving and our coffee and beverages
are made just the way you like it. We have
something for everyone!
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Frocks for Freedom fights sex trafficking
Freedom 4/24 coordinates third-annual event supported by donations of various gently-used clothing items
SlwlnmH' Jenning.,
'11j1•11ni111;s 11 li lll'rl y.cJu

IC11 ks of l\\1·1·d, <1111011 and silk 1·m1·111l1l1·s d<'t 111 .111·cl '1'1 <'Sl .1 011 111 h, 'l'hurscht}.
Sq>1. '27, li11 F11 ...clrn111/:2•1\ 1hi1d a111111.tl
h rn ks I F11·1·clo111 f.1 shio11 s.dt'.
l'lw l\\fl·cl.I\ 1'\1 '111 . \\hid1 gi\'l'S \\'0111('11
till' 1h.111<1· IC> liu\ clo11.11t'CI dolllt's lo lwlp
s11pp1111 ( !In isli.111 org.mization Fn'l'clom
I /'2 I's fi(\hl <1~<1i11st '' m lclwicl1· human
si·x 11 i1fli1 king. h.i ... gai1wd 1h1· <1111·111ion of
I .il>l'l I) st11cl1·11h .incl n·sicl1·111s a<'ross Ct'n11.d \ 'i1gi11i.1.
" I 1t·ally lik1· F1m ks I FnTclo111 . I didn't
k110\\ it ''as lik1· ll1is, hut I' 111 n·ally happy
to hl' 111·11·:· I .ilw1 t\ s1·11ior lkrrn I Id Iman
s.iicl. " 11\ a !1111 <11111mphn1'."
~l;im shoppl'ls < .11111· in grou ps, looking
1111 d1·;1ls .11 a f'u11 and d1a1 i1abll' 11igh1 out.
"1'111 n·.dl) 1·11joyi11g it. l'w b1·<·111·11joyi11g looking .it .di or tlw c lolhl's, hut I also
lik1· k1HI\\ i11g th.11 tlw mrn11·) is going 10
.i good must·," s11pho11101<· C:;1ilt·) l..1gnq11is1 ...aid.
" It\ j11 ...1 hn·11 ... Ill h" ('OOl 1hi11g Ill \\'illrh
l ' \ 'O hl' ll\'\'I tilt' l.io;t llll t'I' )t':ll S illlcl Sl't'
\\ li;11 Cod's cl11111· "ilia it." 1·v1·111 on~a11i1.1'I'
.Joh.a1111a C:.all(·1· ,,,id. " E\l' I\ )l'ar it \ higL\l'I. b1·r) \1·.11. 111011· p1·opl1· <flllll'. Evt'I')
\l'.tl, \\I' h.1\1' lw111·1 1hi11gs to sdl. So \\I'
.111· Jr.all) g1.11dul li11 .111 opprnt1111it) to
du s11nwthi11g th.tt is 111111h higg1-r than
1 lotlll's. !11.11 1.111 1111p.111 so1111·thi11g tl1al is
1l11s1·111 !111· lll'.11t111 (:ocl."
,\ 1101di11g Ill (:;11ft'(', lhi' l'\1'111 i... till' rl'su lt ol till' •o1·lll1·,., c1111t1 ihuti o11-; of' clo11or..,
.incl lii1·11clo;, .al1111g \\i lh till' i11spi1.11io11 silt'
li·lt .dt1·1 11·111111i11g lillln 111'1 lirsl 111issinn
11ip111 f' h.iilancl tl111 ,. )''"'' .1go.
" I gol h.11 k .111cl I ft·h lll'lplt•-.s II> do all\thi11g hl'I (' Oil 0111 Ill\ II lt1rf'." C:<1l1t•1• S,ticl.
"I "·'' s1.11Hli11g in 111y l'lm1·t 0111· rl.1) .• mcl
I lill'l';all) f(·h lik1· I \\as gi\'1'11 i11spir;11ion
111 do tl1is. I 11·1111·111hl'1 looking tl 1ro11gh
lhl' l.ltks .lllcl 1hi11ki11g, ' I h.1\'I' SO IJ J;lll )
1 loll11·s 1h.a1 I .1111 1101 \\1·.1ri11g. Thl')' .in·
in g11-.11 1 011cli1io11, .11HI I hl't .a lot of' Ill )
Ii i1·mls do Ion. II I ,l\k1·d tlll'lll to rll'all
(Jiii th1·i1 do"'t'· \\ h.11 1\l11drl happ1·11.""
Thi· clo11.11i1111s. "hirh i11dud1'd .J.C:1t'\\',
R.ilph I .. 11111·11 .111cl 111111'1 11.111u· hr.111cl

Ri;JJI l3rn11Y

C:l\' lj\'(; Bi\C: K

I

Lrnlt<rY CllA.\ll'IO:->

Contributors clonatl'd clothing i1l'ms to bl' sold a1 thl' event to support the fight agamst ·ex traflicking.

i11·111s, w1-r1· among till' man> clothing
pil'l'l'S sold during bo1h tlw 1·xdusi\'l' \ ' IP
ni gh t 011 ~l'(>t. 2Ci and tlw public 1•n·11t on
S1·pt. 27.
" Pcopk \\ 1·n· so g1·m·11np,, \\'l' had new
1hi11gs "i1.h tags on tlll'lll donated," C:alli'l' said. "\ \'t' ha\'l' 1·xn·1·dl'd our rxpt'c1a1iom as 1:1r as pcopll' rnmi ng out. Last
nigh1 was our VIP night. ,\bout :10 p1·ople
showt'd up, and \\'l' rais1·d about S2,000
jus1 in 1hat lirst nig'IH. \\'hat a g reat way
to ... ta rt ."
The \' IP uight \\ils a S24 admissionrl'quirl'cl 1'\'l'll t that g<l\'t' rusio1111·rs firs1
aCTt'SS le> th l' dona1io11s.
"'l'host' pl'opll' lasi night go1soml' rl'all)
gn'<tl cll'als," C:alfc1• said. "\\'l' had about
li\'l' or six ruarh bags, and one woman
s1\Ciopl'd thl'm up, " hich is grl'at becausl'
shl' p.iid for till' opportunity to do that. So
"1· Wl'rt' just reall) pkasrcl hy the rl'suhs

from last ni~ht. "
1\ rrnrding 10 Calfl'l', about 300 shoppns ra ml' to shop du1ing the sale. raising
about 7,500 to help frl'e woml'n from the
s1·x industry.
"The big thing is as women, we low
rlo tlH's, and I think WL' wake up ewry
clay, and w1· get to pu1 on our face based
011 " ·ha1 Wl' Wl'ar," Calft·t· said. "\ \' hen I
think about wha1 I <;aw and experit•nc<:d
in Thailand, thos1· wom1·n don't have anything. They don't haw tlw opportunity.
Tlwy are s1rippl'cl or humanit y."
This ewnt, " ·hich FrtTclom +12.J hopt·s
to co111i11ut for many years to come, is
a way to raise mom')' to givl' womt·n in
Thailand, ganda and other areas of tlw
world a challCl' 10 break Olli of tht• sex
track fo r a1 least 2·1 hours and hear the
gospd fo r the lirsl timl'.
" lt 's just an other way that\\'\' can bring

women 1ogc1hcr fo r a common caust· of
helping othe r women (who) arc exploited
have freedom,'' Leah Zealand, wife of'
Freedom +124 prcsidenl Mike Zealand,
said.
In addition to Frocks 4 Freedom , FrCL'·
do111 4/24 raises money through other
events across the United iates. O ne of
their most notable events is Run 4 Their
Lives, which will lake place O ct. 20 at
Heritage High chool.
Registration is open for that even!, and
pa rticipants can sign up a1 r4Ll.com.
" If you could do somethi ng to help
women half-way aero ·s the world, why
wouldn't yo u?" Callee said.
For more information about Freedo m
IIN and Frocks '~ Freedom, ' 'isit frccclom424.org.

JENNINGS is a g r a du a te assistant.
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Jars of Clay performs at CfAW

Shane & Shane provides the opening act of Jars of Clay's second performance at Liberty University
Greg Lea.sure
gleas ure(alliberty.edu

j ars of Clay and hane &
Shane put on a show for Liberty
UniversiLy students and College
for a Weekend (CFA\ participams Friday, cpl. 2 1.
The event, which was held in
Lhe auditorium of Thomas Road
Bapti l Church ' KBC), was Lhc
first of Lwo concerts thal Student
Activities wi ll host during the fall
semcsler.
"1 listened Lo Oars of Clay)
quilc a bit," Alexander Gearhan , a CFAv\I participant from
Pennsylvania, said. " I like a lot
of the older Lracks."
Shane & Shane goLthe crowd
warmed up and on their feel
wiLh a few upbeal acoustic wo rship songs before J ars of C lay
took the sLage.
The b and has made appearances at Libcrcy before. As Lhey
did in their mo l rcccnl Libercy
pcrformance,j ars of Clay played
in TRBC instead of the ines
Center. According to Gearhart ,
Lhe smaller swing in TRBC
provided for a different concert
atmosphere than he was used to.
" I feel like for the number of
people and the setting, it was
good," Gearhart said. " I aCLually
thought it was going to be a bigge r concert, but ! liked lhe smaller scuing. ILwas kind of close to
home."
J ars of Clay took the stage ami
found their groove, playing some
of their classic ongs and a few
new o nes from their most recent
album, "T he helter." ft did no t
take long for the audience to
start singing along, and the band
showed Lheir appreciatio n \\~Ll1 a
three-song encore at the end of
the night.
Lil.Jcrty creative arts directo r
and worship pastor J ustin Kint-

ROCKI
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T
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zd spends a lot of timl' on the
TR.BC stage, but he spent this

Friday night in the audience. He
wa. only able LO stay for hanc
& bane's perfo rmance, but that
did not keep him from reminiscing about the special connection
he has wit h the two bands.
"The first CD I ever bought
was Oars of Clay's) first CD,"
Kintzel said. " I wore it o ut."
t.. losl nights, the lwadlining
band is the one people come to
sec, but Kimzcl said he enjoyed
see111g hanc & . hane for Lhe
Lhird ti me, l'Spccially because
their music helped impact his career choice.

"They haw such a unique gill
fo r bri ngi ng people befot'l' till'
th rone, and Lhat's one thing l really low abo ut them,.. Kintzel
said. "Wo rshipping \\~ th them
and just watching them, as a
worship leader, I j ust admire
those guys. It's funn y because I
haw listened to Lhcm for a· long
Li me, and they an: om· of the
reaso ns why l wa nted to become
a worship leader."
Jars of Clay·s most recent
album was rdcasl'd in 20 I 0.
Charlie Lowell, the band's keyboard and piano playc1; said in
an inte n~ew with 90.9 Fl\ l The
Light's

they haw bel'n worki ng on a second album. Thl'}' pl.111 to 1dl'aSl'
it in the sp1i11g of 20 13, and it
\\ill most likdr ha\'l' 13 tracks.
According lo I ,()\H'll, om· or
the biggest challenges for a band
like .Jars of Cla) ii. coordinating
the band 's schedule \\'ith his family's schedule.
" h 's t0ugh," Lowell said . " It 's
kind of the Ont' thing that ncw r
qu ite fri lls into balanrl' smooth ly.
As soon a~ it kind or gets l'aSit'r
and you li:el likl' it's worki11g.
some element or factor r hang1·s...
Lo\\dl said hl' has a \\i ii: ;1ncl
1hrn· boys, and hl' estimated th.It
the band nwmbns combined

0 ' AlR
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Capture It Events is prepa ring for the fourth annual Lynchburg Bridal Expo.

Lynchburg Bridal Expo to come
The biannual wedding-themed event will be held at the Holiday Inn
sgum(f1 liberty.edu

Hundreds of brides from Ccmral irgin ia will
be in Lynchburg Sunday, O ct. 14, to attend the
Lynchbu rg Bridal Expo, which is set 10 take place
al the Holiday Inn in downtown Lynchburg.
T he expo is produced by Captu re ILEvents as
a connecting poin t between brides and vendors.
Kim J ennings, owner of Caplurc h Events, said
that the show is a chance for "brides to \·isit with
vendo rs they have not booked."
Vendors for this event arc not in shon supply.
In pa~L years, the expo has advertised as many
as 60 vendors. t\ lost of the vendors are from thl'
Lynchburg area.
T he expo is in its fourth year, with events taking place biannually. O ctober and February arc
the months that play host to the expo, catering
10 all people no maller the season. The Ocwber
event is targeted toward people who got engaged
during the summer months, and the February
event ''targets btides (who) arc newly engaged
over the Ch1i st111as holiday a nd winter months,"

Jennings said. "Typically, the October show is a
liule large r as far as bridal attendance," she said,
but the Februaty show is not fa r behind. "\Ve will
sec if tlw O ctober show will pull ahead this yPar."
T he expo could easily be a one-stop shop for
brides. In one cla); they arc given the chance w
meet vendo rs for all things rc,latcd to weddings.
:' You \\ill find every ve ndo r there to plan your
complete wedding," J ennings said.
On the website for the even t, lynchburgshows.
com gives an overview of what "~ II take place.
" From wedding venues to photographers, from
caterers to Oorists, you will find every ve ndor
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needed to help \\~ th the biggest day of )'Our lif('.''
Meeting vendors is the ptimary focus or the
event, but Lhere arc many other things that bridt·s
and their guests can part icipate in.
"\\Tc wi ll have lots of food and cake, music,
a photo booth, bridal models and lots or door
prizes, including a honeymoon," .Jenni ngs said.
Fall carriage tides th ro ug hout elm' tllown
Lynchburg provided by the Lexington Carri agt•
Company arc another evctll for auendt-es.
Lynchburg is the prime location fo r an l'Vl'nt
like this bcca u ~ ,. the city "is wry 1ich with q ualit y wedding vendo rs," J l' nnings said. Lynchburg
is not only rich with vendors, but brides arl' pll'nLiful as well. '·College gi rls make up a lo t of the
bridal altendance," J ennings said.
In addition to the local college attendees, people from surro unding cities attend the l'Vt'nt as
well. South Boston, Roa noke, C harl ott cs\'i lle and
Farmdlle arc a few that have been seen in pn·viL) US yea rs, J ennings said. This makes for an t stimated total of 500 brides and their gi1ests.
This event was created witlt th l' w ndors in
mind. As a wedding pho tog rapher, j l'nnings has
much experience in the wl'dding ind usu }' an d
knows firsthand what small business budgl' ts .trc
like. The event was envisioned as a "high quality
sho\\ that allows vendo r~ to parti cipate without
depleting their enti re ad,·en ising budget in otll'
event," J l't111ings said.
T he 1loliday Inn is located at GOI ~ l ain St.
in downtown Lynchburg. 1\ dmission is free for
brides and S5 fo r any guests. For morl' info rmation about the c\·ent , visit ly11chburgshows.co111 .
GUM is n feature r eporter.
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haw about I I chilclrl'n.
i\1 thl' l'ncl or tlt1· ni ght. Ki11t1.d SUlllnll'cl up \\ h) .Jar' of" (:la)
i' still ,1good sho\\ to st'l'.
··1 think 1lt1·) an· great ," Ki nt1.d ,,1id. " I think th1·) knm,· who
tlll'it ,111dit' lllT is bl'l olUSl' thl')'
pht) sonw of' their old hits.''
Studl' nt ,\ 1 ti\·ities "ill host
0111· motT conn•rt this st·mestl' r
011 l'\m. 2, \\'hl' n S\\itchfoot and
Tht· Rork1·t SumnH'I' r o111c to
1.11nptl'i. T icke ts are on ..ah- IHI\\.

LEASU R E is the feature
editor.
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Libl'n y\ sta tio11 is fundt·d sold ) by the Light-a-T hon.

Station raises funds
Sa r a Warr ender
&cwari·e ndcr2r11 libcrty. edu

Samantha Gum

I Luu Rn

j ars of Clay pl·1fo rmed for Colll'ge for a Weekend partir ipanis and stucll'nts in tlw T R.BC: snnr tu<ll) Friday. SqJt . 2 1.

T hl' Light, 90.9 F~I . I .illl'rty
ni\'t'rsity's on-campus radio statio11, provides music and t'lllt'l'tainnwnt, but what most pl'ople do not
know is that it is almost t·n tirl'ly run
by students. One way thl' station
supports itsd r is tlu ough its mm u,tl
fund raiser, the I.ight-a-' l 'ho n.
Beginning O ct. '.i and l'nding .11
noon O r t. G, tlw Light-a-Thon" ill
feature 11·s1imonials and ro1lll'l11porr11y Christian music as li'itl'lll'l'S
have the oppo rtnnity to rail in to
dunate to thl' stati on.
According to C:la11clio, tlw I .ighta-Thon is t lte station's \\'ii ) of gi,·ing back to its student emplo}'l'l'S.
"Thl' lwnl'lit or 1h1· I.ight-aThon is s1•l'ing the hard \\ork the
students put into ru nning the station real!) pay o fT," 1\ ndrl'w Claudio, i\ssi\t.tn t ~ lan,tge1; ~ I usir
Din·ctor and onl' or tlw Liglt1 s
on-air qjs, said.
" Dept'nding 1m ltm, ll\Ul It 111onl')' \\l' raisl' during Light-a-Thon,
1ltt• students \\ho run our st.Ilion
wi ll l'itht·f ge t a good scholarship
or no ' rholar,hip at all. It\ .Ill cir·
pL'ndl'nt on ltm, m111 h s11pport " 1·
get," I lall said.
Thi· I.ight will also ha\'!' a tl'lll
st• t up in the rnurtyarcl in front of
their broadcast station, \\ hich "ill
allow studl'nts to donatt· in person. T hl' stat ion plans on ha\·inga clunk tank nl'ar the dcm,uion tl'nt
featuri ng Jt·ff Barber, .Justin Kin tt.l'I ,111d other wdl-kncm n pt·opll'
of Li bert y. Fur •t small rel', stucll'1m
\\'ill lw giwn till' r harn 1· to ph m~1·

one or thl'lll.
Bl'CallM' o r far tm s tllttsicl1· their
n mtrol, T he l .ight came up short
of' its rundra i ,i n~ goal last ) l'ilr,
but this )t'ar, its employees are
cletern tinl'cl to n·.1r h thl'ir goal of'
15,000.

"T his ) l'at is an i111po1Lant )'l'ar
to gl' t tl w station bac k o n 11 .1r k,''
C:lauclio said.
Tl 1c· rad io st. Ilion pro\'icl1·s ~1 ucknts wi th C:SER opportunit ies,
olfrring hands-on c·xperic·nr l' to
communication majors in prar 1ir um and ''ork-stucl) positiom.
'l'lw station does not just giw
stucll'nts
shor1-t1•rn1
bt' nl'fi ts
though. It has also ;dlcm 1·cl man)
g racluall'S to l'lt11·1 thl' t 011 1111u11ity
\\ ith tht· trai ning 111·1·ckcl to rl'arh
the \\ ot Id liu C:lu ist tltrnugh a ffl' .ith 1· and ~rm' ing outlet ol' ro111111u11ic a1io11 .
"'Tltt·n· an· 111.111\' clifl1·n·111 1·xa111pll's or studen ts ~oing into thl'
\\'orld from 1.illl'rt y's radio st.1tio11,.. Claudio said .
ES P:\ and Fox l\ 1·\\ s l ' \ 1·11 h.t\'l'
fill'mc·1 c·111ployet•s of T iii' Light
" 'orking for them.
T ill' l .ight n•<11 lws m·t· r I) miks,
b1 0;1dt .tsti llg I .illl't I)\ 1om·oc .11ion nwss.tgt's, 1·a1111lll'i dtunh servin•s .uid ,1 brnacl rangt· ol' C:hristian-ba-,c·cl 111usir.
FOJ lltcm· i11fi1rn1a1io11 about thl'
st.11ion and tht· Ligl11-a-Tl11m, ,.i, it
T ht· Ligh1\ \\ l'bsi t1· at thl'lightonli ne.1om.

WARRENDER ii. a fe a t ure
report er.
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Srhof(·r, l'<]uippl'd with

hi~

Rt:111 B IBB\' I LIBERT\' CllAMPIOS
familiar safa ri hat a nd photography ~1:.11; know., wh<:rl' to look to find the best sho1s on tht• fidd of pla}'.

Capturing champions since '73
Les Schafer, Liberty University's senior photographer, highlights the school's history while making his own
Huth Uihhy
rnhihhy 11 lil w1~1l·'·du

I· l.111ws 1;111s <.di h1111 "S,1f.1ri
\1.111 .. I ft I Ill 11°\ li1t· fidcl ,I( f.iht'll\ l 'nl\t'l sll\ l11111h.11l g.111ws
11111\ .1111wcl. 11·,1ch Ill shool
ph111og1.1phs. l h1· lom\'l111111111t·d kl1.1k1 h.11 1·,11111·d him
till' 1111 kn.11111-. .\ h.11 lit Im lhl'
~.1 h.11.1 sun p1 ouclt•., sh.tell' for
hilll ·" lw g111·., 1'111111 11111· t·nd of'
1111' lidd 111 1111' 01111·1 in st·.1rrh of
1111· p1 1fl•t l sl1111.
I lis slu11tld1·is 1.111 \ 11 11' \\1°igl11
111 1111111• 1h.111 'l:l po1111ds or ~l':tr
.as Ill' li11lo\\s 1h1· .11 tion up <1ncl
elm, 11 1hc li1·ld. P(lisccl .11 lhl·
1•11cl /!llll', 111· \\,lih, II<' \\,l(( hl'S.
.J11s1 ,,., 1111' Fl.11111·s st 011· 1lwir
Iii sl ltllll luhl\\ 11, hi' li11·s. l.ik1· ,1
skill1·d h111111·1. I.n S1 hol(·1 pn·p.111·s lo shoot lilt' .11 lion .11 lhl'
p11·1isl' 11101111·111
foi11 1w.11h (() \l'.lls, Srholi·r
h.1s 1.1pt111t·d 1111' gill\\ th .111cl hi-.l<ff\ of l.tl i1'll\ l 11inTsil\ \\ i1 h
lus 1.11111·1.1 I lis pt il'.1' slu11 s .ll'l'
1111 di .. pl.t\ .ll lllSS l'olll ll >li', grl'l'llllg \ISilols l Olllillg to thl' \\ Oriel\
l.11 g1·s1 ( :111 is1i.11 1 1111i\t·rsil ). /\s
till' sl'llim phn1og1.1 ph1·r fi1r l.ih1'11\, ~1 hnli·1 ddi\'l'rs pirlurcs
111.11 .111· llOI lllSl photograp hs or
1'\l'llh Ill h11ildi111.~s. ln11 dl'm.rncl
,I Sl'rtllld gl,11111' , IS lhl'\ ldl .I
s1111\ ll11011gh l11t· .anion, 1·1110111111 111 < olo1s h1· ch,l\\s frmn his
suh)t 1l
.\ s .I lllt'lnlll'1 of l11t• prnfrss11111,d g1011p. l ' 111\l'l sll\ l'ho111g1.1plll'1 s \ ss111 i.1111111 ol , \ 111nica
l ' P,\ ,\ . ...,<huli•t h.1s IH·1·n n·to~111/t'd ,,., 1111· pho1og1.1phl'r sl'n ing Ins 111s1111111011 1111 1111· longl''>l
p1·1iocl or 111111· in 1111· l (1111111"\. 111
'i ll cl11111g, lw .dso l>1•t .tll\1' thl' only
l ' P,\ .\ ph111og1.1ph1·1 10 haw tl'1rncll'cl till' SI.I I I of' Jtj, scftoo( ,111cl •
lo \llll Ill' sh11111i11g it locl.1).
.. \\'h.11 I .1·s l tlllll ii Hill'' lllllsl is
ph11111g1 .1pl111 1·x1w1 1isl', IJ111 .tlso,
ht· Jllsl 11111·1 ts his jll'lsun.tlit} imo
.di Ih.11 h1· drn·s, \\ l11·llll'r it\ i1111·1.111111g \\llh \till Ill hh illl . 11.~1•s,".Jod ( :t1lt·111.111 s, ncl. " Y1111 c.1n
p11·m 1·.1s1h ll'll .1 L1·s S1 holi.•1
1111.tgl'. 111s1 lw1 ,IJN' of \\ho Ill' is
.111cl h11\\ Ill' 11 .111sl.111•, \\ lw hc is
111111 llh' l'.lllll'l.l. ..
,\ s 0111 111llll' 11111-lillll' pl.t>log1.1pl111 s 1111 thl' lllll\ 1Tsil\, C.:ull'm.111 h.is bnih his pho1t1g1.q>h\
sk11l 111tdl'1 ~1 hokr\ g11icl.11H 1'.
"\\'111·11 1 ' "' 1h.11 l.1·s Srl11>li.·1
h.is 1.111gh1 n11· 111m 1 or "h.11 1
k111l\\, 111.11 \ .Ill 1111d1·1\1,111·1111·111, ..
( :t>l1111.111 s.1id.
\\'h.11 st.tllt•d t>lll .ls .111 i1111·1l'\I Ill lu~h \I h1111I h,t\ dt·\l·lopl'cl
11110 .1 1.ll1'1'1 Ill pho111gr.1ph\ f(11
C11l1·111.111 \\ hill' \\01k111g ,, 11h
~t holl·1. Ill' 1111 >\1·d r. ,un uni\ \ ollllll''lTlllg lu ,1 h11l-1i1111· pusi1io11
ill )ll'·l (\\II \ • oll S
"( )111 Slllllllll'l, Ill\ joh \,IS lO
st .111 s11111t• 111 his im.tgl's, ) 011
kllll\\, shtll Ill \l'.trs .ign, th,11
1111lu11h h.id si•1•11 si11t 1'. It \\,h

n'.tll) l') 1· opl'ning 10 bl' .1blc to
s1·1· hislot') 1h.11 was macl1· in till'
l'olrl} d .ty' or the uniwrsil) .md
Dr. .Jnry F.thH·ll \ 111inisll] ', "
Col1·11ia11 said.
for l'\'<'ry r h.mg1· on l .ibl'l'l}'\ campus, Srholi.·r \\'as
llll' rt'. \\'hl'n h111ldo1t'l's n11nhlt·cl
through the lidcls to rl'shapl' 1lte
hillsicl1', or whcn s111d1·11ts "''<'111bkd "ith Vidwdl 10 pray in
llw 'llO\\ fi1r C:ocl IO s1·11d 1110111·,
for Li ll· Ill'\\ r .1111p11s, Schorn" .rs
1h1·re. Fony )l'ars haw r h.lllg1·cl
lhl' .1pp1·.11-.111n· or lhl' school,
b111 lllll the p.tssion or i1s s1·11im
pho1ogr.1plwr. ' foday. hi' is s1ill
l-.1p1111 i11g the gn>\\'l hand cha ng1·s or 1111' lllli\l·r~ il)' in imagl'S.
Sr hofi·1 1'llll'n'cl 1lw uniwrsi l}
nut .1s .1 st.Ill' pho1ographn, b111
as a Ill' \\ s111cl1·n1 in Li ll' seco11d
y1·ar or dw Lynchburg Bap1is1
Collcgc in I ll7:t
'!'Ill' hegi1111i11g v1·.1rs of' llw
)'l'•ll hook "1·n· rm k). bu1 Sr holi.·r
111.111.u.~1·d Ill hti11g his knO\d l'dgl'
lium .1rrnss dw ClHlllll'\'. 1l is 1i11w
.11 Brook' lm 1i1 1111·
Pho1ograph\ in Sam.1 B.1rh.1ra, Cali[ lt't
Sd10fi.·1 1.lisl' lhl' )<'.Jrbook lo
.1 h i~lll'r r.tlilll'r. Srhol(·r ' Pl'lll
•linw i111pnwi11g llw warbook.
.mcl llll'n mo\ cc! 10 .i li.111-tinll'
pmi1io11 \d th .Jl'rl'\ F.ihH·ll Sr. \
111i11is111 in 1lJ75 .
" Om· 1hing 1h.11 charar1t'l'i1.l'd Dr. F.thH·ll Ihro11gho11t his
mi nislr) \\,lS lhill lw l'lllh1.1rl'd
t'\'l'l')' lit'\\ pil'l'I' or tl'd111olug) 1h.11 ranw along, .mcl I thi nk
1hat i11spirl'd 1111' In du likl'wi.,l',"
SrholiT s.iicl.
Tl1t\>11~h
Sl'l1Uti•1, Libl'rt y
,1dopll'd liH' llSI' or digi1,1l phoIO~r,q>h) \\ h1·n i1 WilS SI ill ,, 1l'latiwl) Ill' \\ ltTh nuloi..,')'. I It• mack
.1 p1·r,u11,1l i11\'l'slm1•111 in his phow~1 .1ph) bmi1w-.-. by nsing digi1.tl r amnas, .,01111•1hing nu om·
dsl' \\.rs 11' i11g i11 1111' rnid- 199tls.
Bl'ca11sl' or his insight, Libnl)
\\,ts llll' lirsl lllll\'1'rsil) ltl USl'

or

dil{i1al imagl's in i1s publit:alions.
Srou 11 ill also lwld tht' position of pho10 l'clitor of Libcn y's
yearbook, Selah, bdon· i1 went
onlinl'. Hill \\'l' lll li·om the yearbook 10 working under Schof'er,
an t•xpcrience he ca nnot put a
prire on.
" I ll' knows more tha n anybody wa nts LO kml\\," I Jill said.
Home foo1ball ga 111t's for IJben y llll'a n1 I lill would follow
Schofcr, listC'ning 10 llw photography ~u rn explain how 10 compose tlw best sho1.
" If' you lii,1cn and .1r 111ally
pa) alll'lllion. yo11 ca n learn .r
IOI li·o m him. I ml'an, we would
>pend a ro11plc hours a clay talking abou1 pho1ography," Hill
said.
Hut pho1ography is not a lt'ch11iral, d1y profession for Schole r.
I1 is a n awm11· where profession.1lis111 somet i1m·s 1akes a back~eal
10 ha\'ing fn n.
" l k 's a figh1 er
s1rong guy
he li\'l's likl' he's a college s1ud1·111. E\'l'ry phowgrapher who
kno\\s him) kno\\s 1ha1," I lill
s.1icl.
Srhofi.·r k11ows ho\\ 10 roll
\\ilh 1he punrht•s his job 1!11·o" s
his '' ay. From cquipnwnl failure
IO llllt'Xpected gli1d11•s, 'd10fer
' '"Ys calm . Errors remain hidd!'n secre ts LO llw ' 11bjt·r1s as lw
keeps his forus on prnclur ing the
b1·s1 ~ ho t s.
" \\'ha1 makes dll' dilli.·rl'nrc
lw tw1·1·11 a good phowgraphe r
and a great photog r.rpl wr is l hc
abilil ) 10 roml' away \\ i1 h the imagt'. that you lll'l'cl, in less than
ideal cirr u111s1anrcs," C:olem.111
-,,1id. " He is \ 'l'l ) easy 10 gt'l
alo ng wi1h. In all of 1he phow
.1dvcmun•s l'w bet•n on " ith Ll'S
Schofl'ri, hl•\) always ,1ble to
solve problems."
Srholl·r k now~ th at more tha n
a ball a nd pla) t•r make a g rl'.ll
' puns shu l. I ll' soa ks i11 lilt' de-

"Dr. Falwell on the phone is one of my favorites.
Anyone who has ever seen it knows which photo I
am talking about.
During the second week, I had travelled with the
I Love America team and Dr. Falwell to shoot the
four days of rallies in the Upper Midwest. Dr. Falwell
would speak at rallies, talking over protesters, giving press interviews, and meeting with local church
leaders and state and national elected officials. He
always focused his talks on family values.
At the end of the last and very long day, we headed
back to Lynchburg. When he got in the plane, Jerry
loosened his tie, took off his jacket, and then started
recapping the day with the team. Once the plane was
high enough in the air that a signal could go out, he
wanted to make a phone call ... it was to (his wife)
MaceI.
His connection with Macel and the family was not
just window dressing. Family values was more than
a rallying cry to this man. After all that he had done,
the high point of his day was talking to his family.
'Hey, Macel.' Those were the first two words that
came out of his mouth, and the tension of the days'
effort disappeared.
I knew then that he was the 'real deal.'"
- Les Schofer
mil ~

of 1he evt·n1. From 1hc back-

Flames during the last secont!s

ground, to tht' point of view, to

of a basketball game, he remains

predir ling 1hc next pla); chofcr
1ake., in l'\'l'ty dc1ail that makes
his sho1.
'" lo me, l can't li:cl successful ii' I j 11s1 ge1 a n in1agc or 1his
partirnlar play. I wam i1 to look
di.,tinr t," Scholer said.
\ \'lw n yelling fans fill die Vim•s
C:l'n1<·r as the' chl't'l' on their

composed. A charactC'ristic tha t
chofer said he a nd 1he late Falwell sha red .
"(Falwell) had a ve1y relaxed ,
colloquial, and · omctimes surpnsmg way of dealing with
(stress). l think some of that

See SCHOFER, B9
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• L ES Sc11omR I PRoMo-110:-1,\1. Pt1nucAT10:-1~
T his C hris Summers reception against Savanna h Sta te University was capLured during lhe firsLga me in Libe rty's rt•modcled Will iams Stad ium.

SCHOFER continttedfro-m BB
rubbed off on me," Schofcr said.
Falwell was nol just a boss for Sch ofe1~
but a frie nd who sha red the sa me humor
a nd baseball devotion.
"vVe could sit down and talk abouL a nything, I guess, but it u ually was about Lhe
New York Ya nkees. That was our point of
contact. Anytime we goL together, it usually was to talk about the j oy or the sorrow
of whatever the Ya nkees were doing a t the
time," Schofer said.
Whe n Falwell became involved wit h lhc
Right to Life issue and developed the Liberty Godparent H ome through Thomas
Road Baptist Churs;h, Schofer was all in .
In 1982, it was another dream of Falwell,
but today, the home sits on the outskirts
of Liberty's campus, offering a place for
young mothers to decide whether to p a rent or put th eir child up for adoption.
The Godparent H ome benefited not
only from Schofer's promotional pictu res,
but he and his wife, Connie, benefited
from the Godpa rent home. They were the
eighth family to place their name on an
adoption waiting list.
"Within a yea r a nd a half, we had a liule
tiny baby girl, Stacy, who is now 28 years
old," Schafer said.
"She was a n incredible s1uden1 1 and I
think tha t's proof Lhere's no genetic link
between us," chofer said.
His wit hides in laugh lines on his face as
his brown eyes watch, waiting to see if his
a udie nce ca1ches his subtle humor.

f\way from high-energy environments,
cho fe r sits back, e njoying every m inute
of life. A typica l day in the Marke1ing Department invo lves Schofer poking fun ai
other photogra phers, followed by the half
smile thal they all know.
"If it was just a job for him, he wouldn' t
necessa rily care as much as he d ocs,"
Coleman said.
The coi1s1ruction o f the new foo1ba ll
stadium in 20 10 gave Sd1ofer a bird 's eye
view of lhc campus as he climbed the bare
cement towers above the construction to
show each s1e p of the s1adium's completion.
A freighL elevator look Dr. Elmer 'fowns
a nd Schofer to the roof of G reen H all
when they climbed on top lo shoot for the
cove r of " Walking with Giants." His daredevil spirit sometimes ignores the wisdom
of his gray hairs. Trips to Freedom Aviation airport also gave Schofer Lhe cha nce
to ta ke aerial shoL5 from the heli copter
with the doors removed.
After shooting for almost 40 yea rs,
Schafer still has no t slowed down. Ca nce r,
a stroke, a rthritis and re tinal degenera tion
have not slopped him from doing what he
loves.
"Afler you've been through some thing so
serio us, you say lo yourself, ' \Vhat else?"'
chofcr said, " and I'm still doing anything
l would be doing cigh1 or nine years ago.
I' m very th ankful to Cod fo r that."

BIBBY is the photo editor.
CA1r n0Ns AND P110 ros BY

LE.S Sc1-1m ·ER

IN THE SNOW - From the date of Lh is prayer m eeting until studen ts walked
into new classrooms a nd dorms was seven mo nths and a fow days. Today, all University Boulevard traffic p asses over the ground where this 111ec ting took place,
about 150 yards northeast of the Barnes & Noble bookstore.
ON THE SIDELINE - I had been at Liberty for a year a nd a half whe n l shot
this at C ity Stadium in 1974. l can guarantee thaljen y Sr. was thinking of the
d ay we would have first-class facilities on our campus.
LINE OF SHADOWS - I am always looking for unusual juxtaposiLions of
common things in order to make something common abslract, as in our baseball
team 's shadows after a home vict01y ove r \ 1Vinthrop. T h is photo won first place in
the Athletics Division of the UPM s yearly print compe tition.
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Rachel Day (top) a nd Ruth Hitchcock (bo tto m) joined o ther Liberty students to perfo rm " into lhc Wood~,'' the fi rst theater show o f the school year.

Theatre heads 'Into the Woods'
Experienced cast perseveres through setbacks to bring Grimm fairy tales together on stage
Greg Le a s ure
g lea,.ure r11 libcny.cdu

Li berty
ni,·ersit y's Theatre
Arts Department brought multip le fa iry talcs to life during
the past t\\'O wcckench of " Into
the Woods," the fi rst thl'at1i cal
productio n of the ~chool year.
C harac ters such a s C:indcrdla ,
R <1 punzd, Li tt le Rt•cl Rid ing
H ood a ndjac k from j ack .ind the
Bc<1nstalk a re com bined in the
Broadway production to create a
com pletely m·w talc that opened
Friday, Sept. 2 1.
'l 'he plav was based o ff a book
by J ames l.apim\ wh ich was later
adapted into a m usical wi th ' teven ' o ndhl'im co n11ibu1ing the
m us ic .incl lyrics. Ho th Coo pe r
a nd her rast exp ressed their fasc in ati o n h ith o nd heim 's work.
" Eve1)' time you read the score
and tlw setipt. you realize how
b1illia nt S tephen ondheim is
a nd how cleve r a nd winy he is
with his poetry and his lyrics,"
Thea tre Arts Depa rtment cha ir

a nd " In to the Wood s" d irecto r
Linda Nell Coop er aid . " o
thtre 's a lways som ething new
)'OU can find in it."
Ca rson Burkel!, who plays the
Bake1; one o f the leading roles,
sa id that he fell in love with " In to
the \ \ 'oocls" a fte r discove1ing a
DVD of the Broadw<1y musical ,
when he was in the I 0th grade.
" Every time I liste n lo it a nd
eve1y ti me I d o it o n stage, l find
something new tha t I've ne,·e r
caug ht before," Burkcn said. ·•1
th ink tha t speaks 10 the b rillia nce
of the a utho 1:"
Aft!'r two weeks o f pe rform a nce, Cooper was pleased with
how thing-; have gone so fa r:
"(The shows) have been going
extremely well," Coope r s<1 id.
This is the third time thm
" Int o the \\ ood. " has been perfo rm ed at Libert )', b ut this yea r
marks the fi rst th <1t it has been
perfo rmed in the Tower Theater,
which ope ned in August of 20 I 0.
Cooper also chose to direct the
sto ry in a different way tlrnn she

had the las t two ti mes.
According to Cooper, anything
" It's a cha lle nge d oing it in that involved Day using stairs o r
a new concept," Cooper said. a l<1dd er had to be cha nged, and
" People expect it in a tra ditional a few of the special effects ha d
way, and you take a 1isk with a
to be ca nceled. Coope r helped
new concept. The a udience has D ay incorporate c rutches into
the perfor m ance, a nd in a few
loved (it)."
Cooper s<1id that many ta!ccnes, D ay even rode on a moented ac tors tried out, and she torized scoote r.
"W hat a trooper that girl is,"
had e nough good actors tha t she
co uld have m ade two or three Coope r said. ''She is a true p ro~epara tc casts.
fessio na l. he didn' t m iss a beat. "
"(It) is one of the sm a llest m uInj u ries aside, the rnst had
sic.lls I have d irected in a bout their hands full with the music of
e ight yea rs," Coo per said.
' " fn to the Woods."
Preparatio n fo r th e play did
According to Cooper, the munot com e withou t it slrn re o f set- sic for shows is normally p ro backs, though . A little more ·than vided b)' a live orchestra, but fo r
a week be fo re opening nig ht, tl1is show, the music was a lready
Rachel D<1y, who p la)rs the role recorded, forcing tl1e actors to
o f the \ Vitch, badly sprained he r stay even m ore in syn c witl1 the
ankle while practicing a special musrc.
" It's a cha lle nge pe rfo rming
e ffect d u ring a re hearsal.
ondheim 's score," Cooper s<1id.
" It 's a sp rain , but it's a level
three," D ay sa id . " I to re the " h 's extremcl)' dem a nd ing on
ligam ents, a nd we're looking <1 l a
the vocals."
Despite a ll that " Into the
possible su rge ry. W ith a no r m al
sprain, it would have o nly been Woods" requires of actors, Burl11a)1be five d ays o n crutches."
kett said that he th i nk.~ tha t the

cast has risen to the occ<1sion .
" incc lhe open ing nig ht, I feel
like it has p rogressively gollcn
s tro nge r;" Burkett said.' "\ \/hat's
really great about this cast is that,
fo r the most part, they're <111 expe rienced at Libe rty. \Ve do havt'
a few freshm e n, but they have
jumped ri~ht in and been awcson1c."
According to Cooper, o ther
standouts on the stage so far have
been Kelli Ovc rmyt'r as lhe Bake r's \ Vifc, T im my \ Villiamson as
Cinde rella's Prince <1nd C olton
M ontgomery as j ack.
The third and fina l wcekt'nd
o f " Into the Woods" will include
7:30 p.m. shows on O ct. 5 '1,,lld
6, and a 2:30 p.m. show on O ct.
7. for more info r mation, visit
the Depa11ment of T heatre Arts
page a t liberty.edu , <1nd for ticke ts, call 582- EA1~

LEASURE i s the fea ture
editor.

Liberty football fanatics gather at Gillville
Chase Smith
csmithl3(" llbe rty.cd u

T hrough the efforts o f
Libe n r
niversity 's Athletics ti. larke ling, the S tudent Fbmes C lub a nd a
dedicated group o f student
tans, the !i\'t'-ye<1 r t rad it ion
o f camp ing o u t before Liberty's foo tball games continues with the 20 12- 13
fo o tba ll year under a new
na m e, G illvillc.
This cam p ing tradition
serves " to continue to create unique traditions for
student s to get involved
and investt•d in the a thlc ti
program s here at Libe rty,"
Liberty Athletics M a rketing As istant Bre u M etcalf
said. " It a llow· them a fun
oppo rtunity to ge t o ut o f
tl1e d o rm for a night , camp
o ut with friends and h ave
a fun time supporting Libe rty foo t ball."
Gillville has seen 25 p.lrticipants for the fi rst home
g<1m c this rea r; a number
tha t has cominued 10 grow
to 65 fo r the last gam e
against Le hig h.
"We reward tho se who
<1re dedicated to lhe spo rts
team s here a nd It)' to m ake
the a tmosphe re a fu n a nd

GAi\ lll NG

R ll111 Brne\' I Lrn~RTY C 11AMP10;11
Liberty studen ts play cornho lc while cam p ing out a t G illville the nig ht before a Fla mes foo tball game.

m e m orable as pos iblc to
keep them coming back,"
M etcalf said.
lc tcall,
According tu
studen L<> can participate
for S 1, wh ich gives them
early admission int o the
gam e, late night pizza and
drinks provided b)' Do mino's, a nd donuts and juices

the m o rning o f the gam e
delivered by Hc<1d C o<1ch
Turne r G ill. Pa rticipanL~
also expe1ience the enterta inment setup, wa tch
mO\-ies <1 nd listen to m usic
while camping out.
" Gilh-ille is a n awesom e
and g ro,,-i ng tradition at
Liberty. You get to enjoy

gam es, m ovies <1 nd food fo r
would recommend it
to every stude nt, and they
are sure to have " g reat
time without breaking the
ba nk o n a Friday nig ht,"
Liberty s tudent Ben Akr rs
said.
" tudents who
take
pa rt in G illvillc fo r at least

SI. I

fou r of the six gam es this
se<1son will receive <1n exclusive C illvillc T-shirt,"
M e tcalf said . "The m o re
p eople we have out there,
tl1e m ore we a rl' able to rew<1 rd (students) a nd m akr
it " great a tmosphere. All
stud en L<> arc encouraged to
come camp out a nd have

a m em orable tim e. Coach
Gill truly appreciates the
stud ents who com e out
a nd has spent a lot of time
ta lking with them and t<1king pictures."
" Gilh-illc is no t only a
p lace to show your support
for Liberty's te<1m, but it's
a gr eat event to m ake new
friends that a rc just as passio na te as you a rc fo r Libe rty foo tball," Liberty student C ha rlie H older said.
·'Gillville is a n awesome
p lace to come the d ay befo re the game lo spend
time with f1iends while
geuing to enjoy camHing,"
Liberty studen t Bobby
M ead said. "The c hance
for studen ts lo get out of
their dor ms for the n ight
and have some g reat times
is som ething tha t eve r11one
sho uld experience, and
th ere is no heller place
than G illvillc."
For m o re info r mation
a bou t Gi llvillc and how to
get involvcJ, em ail Brett
M etcalf at b metcnlf@libe rty.edu o r call (434) 5824450.

SMITH i s a feature
reporter.
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DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER

ORIGINAL CHICKEN
TENDER"' SANDWICH
SMALL COMBO
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10 PC. HAND-BREADED
CHICKEN TENDERS"'

2 HAND-BREADED
CHICKEN TENDER"'
WRAPPERS

$1.79 ~·

FRISCO BREAKFAST
SANDWICHe

SMALL COMBO
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BACON, EGG Be
BISCUIT
FREE CHEESE
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BISCUIT
FREE BACON
WITH PURCHASE OF
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SAUSAGE Be
BISCUIT
FREE EGG

WITH PURCHASE OF

WITH PURCHASE OF

BACON BACON
BISCUIT

BACON, EGG Be
CHEESE BISCUIT

SAUSAGE Be
EGG BISCUIT

AT REGULAR PRICE
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HARDEE"'
BREAKFAST
PLATTER
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